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use of what I say, make this as
clear antl emphatic as you can."
Continuing, Dr. Grant said
that he took Captain Kendall from
from the stateroom on the Storstad, after everyone else had
Contradict Statements as to been rendered assistance, and
with the assistance of one of the
Conduct of Crew of
Empress officers, took him on
Storstad.
hoard the Lady Evelyn. " He
was still very weak and unable
Montreal,June 2. -- At the Place to walk," he added "and practiViger Hotel today Dr. Grant, cally had to be taken and carried
ship's surgeon on board the Em- to bed. The next time I found
press of Ireland, ami Lionel him he had fallen out of bed and
Alexander Hyamson, a British was lying on the floor. I again
commercial traveller from London offered him stimulants, which he
contradicted in the most emphatic refused. Upon arrival at the
terms statements which are being dock I had the captain taken in a
made attributing careless conduct cab to a house at Father Point.
to the officers and crew of the He was still in his wet clothes
Storstad, and, at the same time, and suffering from shock and
spoke in no less striking terms of exposure in addition to his illness.
the utter falsity of the charges
-0>. w.-«
made against Captain Kendall.

DR. JAS. GRANT
PRAISES KENDALL

TO PASTOR
Rev. B. C. Freeman Receives
Token of Esteem—Welcome
to Rev.W.Elliot

EMPIRE DAY SPORTS.
The crowds that attended the
Victoria Day sports in this city
on Monday May 25th excelled
any previous year. A special
train of six coaches conveyed the
visitors from Comox, Courtenay
and Headquarters to Cumberland
which was kindly placed at the
disposal of the sports committee
by the Canadian Collieries
(Dunsmuir) Ltd. The weather
was not all that could be desired
but did not prevent the crowd of
visitors from attending Cumberland sports which were above
the usual standard and kindly
contested, The West Cumberland

Subscription price, $1.50 per year

NUMBER OF LOST
FIXED AT 1,024
Lord Mersey to be Member of
Commission of Enquiry into
Empress Wreck.

FOOTBALL MATCH.
One of the most exciting foot
ball matches ever played in this
city took place at the recreation
grounds on Sunday between
Bevan and Union Bay football
teams. A special train conveyed
a crowd of visitors from Bevan
to witness the game of football
that was crowded out of Victoria
Day sports on the 25th. The
prize was $75 put up by the
sports committee for the 11 aside
event. The Union Bay and Bevan
boys played a good game, both
sides confident of winning. The
result was 2 to 1 in favor of
Union Bay who obtained the last
goal in the last five minutes of
the second half,

The congregation of Grace
Quebec, June 2. - The final
Methodist and Cumberland Gleecomplete official figures furnished
men met in the church on Friday
by the C.P.R. late tonight, of
evening to tender a farewell
the Empress of Ireland disaster,
reception to their pastor, Rev.
show a total of 462 saved, making
B. C. Freeman, who has resided
1,024 lost, as the total number on
in this city for the past four
board was 1,476 passengers and
years.
Conservative Band won great crew. The following is a sumDuring the course of the praise from those present for the mary:
evening the Gleemen furnished beautiful selections • rendered The rescued: First Cabin 36;
musical selections in their usual during the day on the newly second cabin, 47; third class, 136;
style.
erected dancing pavilion. From officers and crew, 233.
Mr. Wesley Willard on behalf 7 to 9 in the evening the Gleemen The missing; First class, 56;
of the congregation in a few gave a concert which was second class, 209; third class, 582;
well chosen remarks made the appreciated by all.
The dancing officers and crew, 180.
Dr. Grant said that in his boat
presentation to Mr. Freeman of then commenced with music Identified dead: First class, 22;
there were three Norwegians,
a purse of money and travelling supplied by the Symphony second class, 31; third class, 30; Preparation for Extensive Reevery one of whom rendered all
case.
Orchestra and enjoyed by those officers and crew, 12.
assistance in his power to assist
pair* to Shipping
When the Empress sailed from
Mrs. Edward Baldwin president present.
those in need, and the same
Wharves.
Quebec last Thursday- afternoon
applies to men aboard the Stor- Island Athletic Association Hold of the Ladies Aid presented Mrs.
she had on board 1,476 souls as
Freeman with a silver berry aet
stad. If at any time there was
Successful Social and
follows: First class, 89; second Half a dozen men are now
enclosed in a beautiful silk lined
any seeming want of action, Dr.
Dance.
class, 256; third class, 718; officers busy remodelling thc Canadian
leather case as a farewell present
Grant was inclined to think that
and crew, 413; total 1,476,
from the members of the Ladies
it arose by reason of the ignorCollieries' pile driver on the
Ottawa, June 2nd.—-The consti- water-front at Union Bay making
ance of the English language on The Denman Islanders made a Aid.
tution of tribunal which is to in- preparations for extensive repairs
the part of the Norwegian sea- brave show on the 21st. It was Miss Helen Freeman was
men, but he himself was not inaugurated hy the Island Athle- presented with a manicure set by Legality of Sewer Rental Tax quire into the Empress of Ireland to the shipping wharves. Newdisaster was announced officially building and railroad scales have
aware of a single case of neglect. tic Club to celebrate the comple- the members of the Adult Bible
Questioned By-Laws
l.y Hon. J. D. Hazen tonight on recently been erected near the
on the contrary, every assistance tion of their new hall, the largest Class.
Read.
receipt of the cable that the wharf. The coal washer is now
was given.
The
ladies
provided
splendid
we understand, north of Nanaimo
British Government had selected undergoing some needed repairs.
Mr. Hyamson said there was The club and buildings were built refreshments for those present.
Lord Mersey as its representative The British Steamship RadnorRev.
B.
C..Freeman
left
for
not a word of truth in the sug- by local subscription. It took the
There was a full attendance of on that body.
shire of the Royal Mail Steam
gestions made as to callous con- form of a delightful dance that his new charge at South Van- alderman at the meeting of the
The other members will be as Packet Company arrived at
duct. Everybody did their best. was well managed and arranged couver on Wednesday morning. City Council held on Monday
forecasted, namely: Sir Adolphe Union Bay on Tuesday and
The doctor and he worked to- in every way. So pleasant and
evening, the Mayor presiding.
Routhiee, Judge of Admirality in
Rev.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
successful was it, that on every
gether from the beginning.
The minutes of the previous Quebec, and Hon. McLeod, Chief immediately went along side the
Elliot
and
family
arrived
on
If there had been any brutality side visitors were expressing
meeting were adopted as read. Justice and local Judge of Admir- Canadian Collieries' shipping
Thursday evening to take up the
or hesitation in rendering assist- hopes that it would prove to be
An account of #8 was received alty in New Brunswick. Lord wharves and took on 1000 tons of
pastorate of Grace Methodist
bunker coal.
the
first
of
many.
Guests
came
ance, he most cev'.ainly would
from Mr. Wilson, Nanaimo, also
Church. The members and an accountof $40 from P. Dunne Mersey, it is expected, will sail
from
Comox,
Courtenay,
Union
have known. As a matter of fact
The British Steamer RadnorLadies Aid gave the new minis* A list of estimated charge.-i fo? for Canada at the end of the
all turned out their belongings Bay, Fanny Bay and Hornby Isshire-sailed
from Portland a few
ter a welcome upon his arrival changing the lighting system of week, coming over by the Maureand gave them every stitch of land, the unusual sight of fifteen
days ago for London with Washtania.
The
comm'ssion
will
begin
the
city
was
received
from
the
in the shape of a social evening
clothing they had. From the launches at the Denman wharf
Electric Lighting Co. which its inquiry immediately on his ington coal as fuel. For eight
at the parsonage.
making
a
pleasant
testimony.
Captain's wife to the humblest
days the big steamship only
amounted to*?315.30.
arrival.
a
x -^
seamen everybody did his or her The only disappointment was the
It was decided to interview The Minister announced that logged eight knots an hour. Tbe
best, and such stimulants as were failure, at the last moment, of RAILWAY TO COURTENAY Mr. Clinton regarding the co3t
the court will be assisted by four chief engineer realized that the
required for the injured and the Charmer to bring down the
of lighting the city. The Mayor assessors, two nautical men, a fuel supply remaining would
The
east
coast
extension
of
the
suffering were freely laid at their Comox district contingent, which
and Aid. Mitchell were appointed
naval architect and a marine enable the vessel to reach a
probably prevented some parties E. & N. Railway to Courtenay is .is deputation.
point about two days run from
from going. As it was there were expected to open for passenger A letter was read from the B. engineer. The government will
Dr. Grant, referring to the ninety-five couples on the floor, and freight traffic by the middle C. Telephone Co. relating to the be officially represented by coun- an oriental port where coal
condition of Captain Kendall, and the hall could have accomo- of July. At present a construc- placing of poles in the city. Re- sel, while of course all the parties could be secured. So Captain
said he found the captain quite dated more without crowding. A tion train of fifteen cars is solved that the letter ba returned. interested will have that privilege Willets decided to return for
incapacitated and unable to walk, beautiful, warm and still night standing on the <*iding opposite A by-law to borrow $2500 to It is.still undecided whether the more fuel and came on to Union
having apparently been injured made a picnic of the water trip the railway station which is being pay the draft on the Royal Bank investigation will be held at Bay to get some good Cumberwas read.
in the back as well as internally, and doubtless saved many charm- erected^at Union Bay. The rails Cement Sidewalk By-law was Quebec or Montreal, and the tri- land coal, The Radnorshire will
and he had to be assisted by two ing dresses from injury. The are now laid to Trent River read.
bunal itself may make the choice. now be able to steam 10 knoU
mon. The doctor tried as hard dresses deserve some special where the Domimon Bridge Co, P. Anderson asked the Council The order which will be passed to an hour with Cumberland coal.
as he could to get him to take a mention, but to the mere male it is engaged in the construction of for a reduction of rent on the 'authorize the investigation will The Australian liner Marama
little brandy, but he would not is only possible to say that they the final steel viaduct before City Hall. Owing to the high be such as to give the widest scope left on Sunday after taking on
licence charged moving picture of inquiry into all facts relevant 2400 tons of bunker coal.
take it. He found out afterwards were worthy of the special occas- reaching Courtenay. Railway
shows he could not afford to pay
officials
are
unable
as
yet
to
set
to the disaster, to fix the respon- The Harrison liner Benefactor
that he was a life-long abstainer. ion they so much adorned. The
the present rental.
a
definite
date
for
the
opening
of
sibility
for it and to make such will reach Union Hay at noon on
It was resolved that the Pound
" I am certain the captain had exodus of launches at sun-rise
a regular train service between Law relating to dogs and cattle recommendations or findings as Monday for 250(1 tons of bunker
was
proof
of
a
full
enjoyment
had no liquor. I examined him
Courtenay and Victoria. They be enforced,
are pertinent. It is anticipated coal.
very closely and could not have and promise of many sleepy heads
Complaint
was
made
regarding
give
the
assurance,
however,
that it will extend over 'two This steamer, although especifailed to have smelled the liquor and tired feet throughout the
the litter and rubbish behind Mr,
that
it
will
be
sometime
during
weeks and embrace a general ally designed as a cargo carrier
had he taken,, any. I took the day-cheerfully borne and almost
the month of July, One perma- Bates store on Dunsmuir Ave. investigation of the rules in is equipped with accomodation
fo'rgotten,
as
we
happen
to
know
captain and put him to bed in the
and that it was a menace to the
for twelve cabin passengers and
nent passenger station at Qualicommunity owing to the danger Canadian waters.
captain's cabin on the Storstad. in the recall of happy incidents.
is posted to steam through the
cum Beach has been completed, of fire.
He was in a very weak condition
Panama Canal on her return
also at Union Bay and Courtenay Resolved that Mr.~ Bate be
and much alarmed me. I insisted
Seabrook Young, the drygoods
large commodious stations are ordered to clean up his premises merchant of Victoria who has voyage to thc United Kingdom.
Mrs.
Thomas
Bickle
and
Miss
that he should take some brandy,
forthwith.
The steamer is one of four
nearlnjr completion.
and at last succeeded in getting Louisa Bickle left for Victoria on
Mr. Peacock appeared before been here on several previous vessels of her class to be operated
Roadmen
are
now
at
work
occasions, will again visit this regularly to fhe North Pacific.
him to take a mouthful. He said Wednesday morning.
b lilding- a wagon road from the the Council and questioned the
he-cou'd take no more,: as he had Complaints are heard on all enhance to the Dominion 'Govern- legality of the Sewer Rental Tax city on Saturday the 13th and The Benefactor reached Vicfollowing days with a large dis- toria at noon on Monday test froi.i
never taken any in his life, and sides concerning the sewer tax.. ne'-.it wharf at Union Bay(to the The Council adjourneo.
play of Women's and children's Glasgow and Liverpool making
It
would
have
been
advisable
for
iv.Iway station at/the rear of
it certainly seemed to distress
ready-to-wear goods. Mr. Young her first voyage to the,.North
him a great deal." This happen- the cjty council.to pass the sewer I'rjserand Bishops Hotel. Union Rev. E. M. Thomas, M. A. of during his visit will use the Pacific in the service of the
rental by-law before charging Bar is n°w lighted up with J the Canadian Bible Softie* y,
ed in the presence of Officer Fyle
the tax. In some cases the tax ele'itric light supplied by the! Vancouver, will occupy the pulpit sample rooms of the Union Hotel Harrison Direct Line and is
who is among the rescued. "11," has been paid before the by-law Cfuadian Collieries' hydro elect-!at St. George,s Presbyterian West Cumberland. Sec out- under command of Captain E.
advertising columns next week. Smith a Canadian skipper.
said Dr. Grant, " you make any was introduced.
ric plant
Church on Sunday evening,

STEAMERS FOR
BUNKER COAL

NEW DALL AT

MEETING OF
CITY COUNCIL

THF. ISLANDER. CUMBERLAND. B.C
Biggest Windmill Has Steel Sails' ft WONDERFUL DISM1ERY
View Herds at t h e Pansira-Paclfic'
It ls reported that a wind m o t o r |
According to I. D. Graham, assistclaimed to be the largest of it*? kind | A n c m i n e n t scientist, the other day.
ant chief of lhe I've stock departin
tho world, has lately been broought p „ h l s o p , n i o n t h a t t h e m o s t w o n .
ment of t h e Panama-Pacific Internainto uso a t Harlingen (Frtesland) fori a e r ( u l atsacTenr of recent years was
tional exposition, view* h e r d s of all
a
polder
ltract of lowland redeemed t h , d i s c o v e r y ot Zam-Buk.
Just
the variolic, breeds of live stock art- to
t o r n t h e sen by high embankments) i t h l n k , A s , 0 0 n a s a s i n E l e t h l n i a y e r
bo selected and kept on exhibition
with a n area of l,8a0 acres, r h l s ma- o t Z a m . B u k i a applied to a wound or
throughout the entire period of the
chine, which has s l e d sai.s and Is , a a o r e j B U c l l j n j u l * y *s insured ugainat
show, from February 20 t o 4, 1915.
mounted *on_ a. s t e e r tower, hag a. dla-j W o o a p o l s o n , N o t o n e E p c c i C 3 o t
This will cover t h e lactation period
m i t e r of 50 fer,, a n d ."s said to "- microbe h a s been found t h a t Zatni-Uuk
of a cow. and will afford wide opporDESK WORK
(BY ARTHUR APPUN)
capable
of dealing wilh C4.000 lo 70,- does not k i l l !
tunities for demonstrations.
If inEXACTS PENALTIES
000 cubic feet of water a n hour, l t ia
Then again. As soon a s Zam-Buk
dividual animals in t h e view herds
an
interesting
fact t h a t first ' the is applied to a sore, or a cut, or to
Liver aad Bowels tlov.* down.
aro sold and removed
from t b e
Ward, Lock A C o . , Limited, Lon-|
wooden
wind
tills
were
replaced
'-y
skin
disease, i t stopB t h c smarting.
. r o u n d s , their places will lie taken by
Tone them u p with
ion, Melbourne a a d Toronto
explosion motors, b u t now again, tho That is why children a r e such fricads
other selections and t h e h e r d s mainstoel
wlud
r
o
t
o
r
s
a
r
e
said
t
o
b
e
t
h
e
of
Zam-Buk.
They care nothing tor
tained Intact. In a d l i i i o n
to the
moro and more employed, especially the science of thc thing. All tbey
view h e r d s thero will he t h e usual
know
is
t
h
a
t
Zam-Buk stops their
in t h e draining of "polders."
(Contiuuod)
competitions for premium!! during
pain.
.Mothers should never forget
Peggy bail made h e r last effort, her
tlio months of October ar:J Novemthis.
Practical
Strength was spent. S h o h a d beeu lago.
ber. This will bo the first exposition
A»iln. As soon as Zam-Buk fs ap"Ves, my friend, I was about io
I.ady Hetherlngton did her best to which lias attempted to hold a concurried away by her (.-motions by
plied to a wound or to a diseased
marry
t
h
o
countess
when
I
suddenly
overwhelming lovo and a great fear escape t h e ordeal ot" viewing t h e re- tinuous live stuck a n d poultry show.
mains, Inn even when s h e had .lent' Animals in thc view h e r d s a r c eliglearned t h a t she spent, more than part, thc cells beneath tbe skin's surfor tin* man she loved,
25c. and 60c. at all druggists and $'2,000 a year on h e r dress-ma! er." face a r c so stimulated that new
Dr, Murray looked a t Carmen a n d so it. was some time before she un* ible to show* iu tlie open competition.
healthy tissue is qulckly.formed. ThU
Lores.
Take
Abbey
V
l
t
Tablets
for
Wllllugly
confessed
lo
identifying
tinMany of t h e breed associations have I *
"Then what did you d o ? "
llie expression on bis face changed;
forming of fresh healthy tissue from
in liis eyes wero c o n t e m p t and sus- body a s that of h e r cousin Oscar approved of this plan a n d signify Sick Nerves.
"Married tho dressmaker."
below IB Zam-Buk's secret of healing.
Soral.
Ho
was
not
purely
Spanish;
llieir willingness t o participate. 'I'he
picion. Very tenderly lit* picked PegThe tissue thus formed Is worked up
gy up in bis a r m s a n d without an his mother had married an English occasion is looked forward to a s preA Safe PHI for Suffering Women.— to t b e surface a n d literally casts off
Vanity of African Natives
.itli.r word turned on b i s heel and i man. Sho believed lie had no rein- senting a high light in live stock ex*
which the diseased tissue above it. This is
Inhabitants of darkest Africa who Tiie secluded life of women
carried her through t b e hall, out of UVes living. S h e confessed before positions.
exorcise, why Zam-Buk cures a r e permanent.
delighted in decking themselves out permits of little healthful
the bouse a n d down t h e drive lo* j her marriage with Sir George tbat lie
is
a
fruitful
cause
of
derangements
of
in bracelets oT wire proved a constant
Only t h e otber day Mr. Marsh, of
wards lhe lodge gatea.
' had been In love with h e r . S h e be* An old t a n n e r was skeptical *a lo menace to tbo proper operation of the stomach and liver an-1 is a >
101 Delorlmler Ave,, Montreal, called
i
i
u
u
t
a
b
l
c
for
the
pains
and
lassitude
And s b e lay quite still iu his arms llevod t h a t he a n d her husband had whether people who were miles apart the telegraph because thoy simply
upon t h e Zam-Buk Co. and told them
experience. tbat for over twenty-five years h e
lho bei.utiful storm-lossed eyes wide business relations together a n d the/* could really talk t o each other over a could not let t h e wire?, alone. They t h a t so man;/ of them
was some dispute about money mat- telephone. One day a near neighbor! repeatedly c u t down t h e lines and Pannelee's Vegetable Pills will cor- had been a m a r t y r t a eczema. His
open fixed or. IIIB face.
1
rect
irregularities
of
tbo
digestive
or- bands were a t one time so covered
"Save him. you wlll s a v e him fur ters.
persuaded bim to call up liis wife a s carried away t h e wire to mako orname?"
Twice during her
evidence she u little surprise.
ments of various kinds for their per- gans and restore health a n d vigor. with sores t h a t ha bad t o sleep in
T
h
e
most
delicato
woman
ean
uso
a\nd Murray ber.t bis h e a d until a swoone.l and had t i be assisted from
He pnt t b e receiver to h i s ftar anil* sons. Several largo binIng concerns
gloves. F o u r years ago Zam-Buk waa
them with safety, becau.-.o their act-trand of red-gold hair w a s blown by the court.
shouted: "H;.llor, .lane!"
have been obliged to instal "wireless tion, while effective, la m i ' a and Introduced to blm, and in a few
the breeze iu.o his face.
months It cured h i m . To-day—over
J u s t then a flash
of lightning, telegraph communication between the
Perhaps
Silas Saluzo's evidence
sooihiug.
three years after bis cure of a disease
"Yes, by Heave,. I'll t r y ! "
was tlie m o s t , important, a n d a s far caused by t h e heat of t h o . uminer railroad stations and their mines [or
be b a d for twenty-five years—be l i
day,
-struck
t
h
e
wire,
a
n
d
he
fell
this reason.
ns Sir G e o r g e ' l l o t l i e r i n g t o n was constill cured, and bas bad n o trace ot
C H A P T E R XXV.
Seed is Their Currency
cerned tlie most damning, " t i r i n g tiie sprawling lo t h e floor. T h e neighbor
An ancient" system of nankins *i any r e t u r n of tbe ecaema!
'I'he Inquest on t b e body of tlie course of Ills narrative, .Mr. Reginald was chagrined t h a t t h e old man
Visitor (hungrily1—"And a t what
still
in
active
a
n
d
successful
operashould
meet,
with
such
an
accident
Formby,
t
h
o
Hetherington
solicitor,
All druggists tell Zam-Buk a t 5 0 *
man found in Deepshot Wood took
time do you have dinner, mv llttlo
tion in Southern Italy. This is that of box, or we will send t-Fee trial box i t
made numerous objections
which on bis first trial of a telephone and friend?"
placo a couple of days Inter.
U U . , u a waa n i l . n c a a a . ii**** w» a . . . - » — —
the
montl
frumontari,
or
grain
stor
thing would
One of t h c principal w i t n e s s c : pro- were mostly over-ruled. T h e admis- assured him that such a
Terrible
Boy—"Soon
a s you've tnc nionii i r u m o n t a n , or grain sior* y OU E C n d this s d r c r t l s e m e n t and a l e .
1
sent w a s Silas Saluzo.
T h e other sion t b a t Sir George employed bim to not happen again excep *. ii- ease of
nge warehouse**. In theso ore stored I tamp (to p a y return postage), l i e
gone."
w a s i.ady lletherington, wife of Sir look into liis past caused something storms.
large quantities of coed, which 111 axes* Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.
There ts more entnrrh in this scottori Riicn out to farmers upon demand
But hevwould not try again, lie rose
George lletherington w h o waa lying of a sensation.
tbo country than all other dlspasfis without payment. After t h o harvest
To t h o average onlooker it seemed to bis fect, nnd, shal.ing his head of
ut Cranby Hall recovering from t h e
put together, ond until the last tew
effects of liis operation, watched day as though tliere was enough evidence kuowingly. said:
yours wna supposed to bo incurable. t h j farmers return to thn wareliouso
n RTent many years doctor* pro- tho (.mount of seed they hava reand night by t h e police u n d e r s u s p i c i oon
n whicli
wnien the
m e jury could
eoum ri ec t, u. ,r un a
.. ver,„."It's wonderful! T b a t w a s J a n 1 , all Kor
nmrncod it n local ilisi*-.!?'" ami prescribed ceived, plus interest In s.-cil. Thus do
lon of having caused t h e unknown diet, and that verdict woud be wilful right."
local remedies, and liy oon-tantly failing Iho farmers become established agri*
*'
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lo cure witb local treatment, promurder against 1 tether Ington.
But
person's death.
An artist vas one da; showing a nounced tt Incurable.
Heienco ^as culturists without tho necessity :tf
Cranby village h a d j u s t taken Sir thu inquest w a s adjourned until the
We PJIJ Highest Values
proven Catarrh lo ho a constitutional borrowing money.
George to its heart. Now fickle pub- latter would bo sufficiently recovered young woman ovei his studio. After ill?onKe. and ibercforo rcimlio.i coniHltusbe
had
critically
examined
all
t
h
e
tlonal treatment. Hall's (.'atarih Cure,
lic opinion turned a g a l n s j bim. Tho to uppenr in person.
Write "tor Price L i s t a "
manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.,
pictures s h e eplied:
Piles Cured In 6 t o 14 Days
whole countryside was shocked and
And so a fortnight slowly passed,
Ohio, is lhe only Constitutional
"I notice several sunr.etr among Tolttdo,
PA7.0 #
J-nd ShippingTa*****
horrified
by t h e occurrence, and days of ',-xcitemeut siml speculation
cino nn iho market. It ia taken intern- Druggists refund money If
Itching,
every hour that passed brought fresh forthe country, days of agony lor vour works, but not a single sunrise. ally in doses from 10 drops to a t *a- OINTMENT falls to euro
f-pnonfui
ll ncls directly on tho blood Blind, Bleeding or Protrudin*, Piles.
How's t h a . ? "
evidence t h a t proved IIIB guilt.
Peggy Mehon. And w h a t were the
mnenns surfaces of the system.
Thc artist, who was r a t h e r noted -and
Thev offer one hundred dollars tor any First application gives relief. 50c.
lt is extraordinary h o w when once feollugB and thoughts of those two
his Bohemian habits, blush"d a ease il falls to cure. Hend lor circulars
|-*fi/y*wJat."-.,..f.vy.'i;iHi:*f*.*. .. - - . ; * ,
a m a n is suspected people otherwise principal actors in t h e drama shut up for
nnd
testimonials.
Oil FielJ In Pacific Ocean
kind, tolerant, generous, seem to take in t h e irlooiny walls of t h e mansion little a t tbis question a n d tben stamAddress: F. J. OHENI2Y & CO., Tomered
:
Unique among t h e oii fields ot t h e
a kind or spiteful p l e a s u r e in hunt- were no one hnew.
"You see, it's this w a y : T o tell the Icoo, Ohio
world Is t h o Summerlani". group of We also Buy Hides ind Seneca Root
ing him down.
Bold by l.irucKst***. 7fic.
Hetherington's recovery w a s rapid,
wells
In California, which extend out
No one unite knew h o w the news lho more r e m a r k a b l e u n d e r thn cir- truth, t h e reason I've not painted a
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a i m s against tho act, and tliere is riches,' we think it did. That French
T l ie Albanian Flag
Marie—Yes;
he evidently1 lliinks irritated nerve, dint make you dance
danger of this far-reaching measure Canadian lost the price of the wool.
The new Albanian flag has made papa is running a continuous
per- wii!. pain.
being set aside ou the ground of un- but h e goi: Instead a reputation for its lirst Qppearanc- in Vienna. Thei formance house.
You'll get aliuosl
insla.,1
relief
constitutionality. Shot:''. a treaty be honest dealing** tbat was worth more eagle, the principal heraldic emblem
negotiated, however, this would be than a thousand sheep. T h e fact t h a t of the Albanian arms, does not appear I Internal parasites lu Hie sliap** oi from muscl i soreceas, stiffness, achimpossible-, as no t r e a t y can be an- a man will not lie or deceive, nor on the Hag. Whlcb differ.- from the j worms in tlie stomach aim bowels of ing joints, lameness or reliumatism
It's
u
nulled by judicial procedure. Hence, stoop to dishonorable gain, is Worth prince's banner in consisting of long- ( children sap Iheir \ilality and retard ly rubbing with \ervtilB
soothing liniment, ind doesn't blister,
the Dominion government should uso more than gold to bim. and is worth itudinal stripes of red -..ml black and physical development. They keep Hie.
doesn't
burn
oi*
e
n
a
stain
the
-kin.
We I ' d
its-, influence to persuade the British even more 10 the community.
and white, with n llvo pointed ei.ild in a constant slate o( u n r e s t .
It's tho m i s t harmless ittre in t h o
government to negotiate such a trea- puss laws, appoint judges, and send star In" the middle.
am!, if not aitoiulet' to. ondnngo life, j ' brld for Lumbago, Back Strain or
t.i
ty and thus meet American reform- forth policemen and detectives
Tin* ,'hlhl ca l.e spared much suf* | Boiatlca. It takes away the ache a t
men to deal honorably, hut
ers
half-way in Iheir endeavors to compel
H e - W o u l d you love mo jusi the fertile and the mother much anxiety onee and ends your misery quickly.
the honesty of ihe nation
depends same IT I was ,.*rok-?
protect North Amerlcun wild, birds.
by .'he besl worm remedy thut can | Now quit complaining—don't suffer
upon the men Who do not
lu many parts of tho
United mainly
She—Just wait till we're married Li gol. Miller's Worm Powders, I another day -Nerviline, that
god.
policemen.— und see!
Slates, gumc sanctuaries have now need either luv s or
which are rure d'atli to worms i n | soothing old-time liniment will limbeen established, where no shooting Christian Guardian
any shape.
ber you up mighty quick, (let busy
is allowed, except oL vermin,
and
today, the large .".He family size botwhere all wild creatures are free to
Corns and warts disappear when
th* is tlie most economical, of course,
Inspiration
live and propagate unmolested. The treated with Holloway's ("ova Cure
"Yoi; tun'* wrile verse on
some* tin* trial sl/c eesis hut Lnc. Any dealAmerican Game Protective
associa- without leaving a scar.
ei
anywhere can supply Nerviline.
subjects. Nuw. fcr Instance,
what
tion hns established near Cape Cod,
poetry is there in a pork chop?"
Mas.**,, a BIX thousand acre game farm,
A Boy Needs His Father
They
weie joint owners of an
"I can see you've never been real j
where quail, grouse, heath
heus,
KOBERT J PYLE FOUND IT IN bunco*."
A promlnei.t welfare worker repheasants, i.artridges, wild
ducks, a p a r t m e n t bouse, and one day the
ceutly sum.netl up his exp: r'.eaco anil
DODOS
XIDNEY
.'ILLS
junior
partner*
sought
Ills
colleagues
turkeys and geese, have beeij sucobservation In lhe simpl? words: "A
cessfully r a i r ' d . Came biluls are sent in some trepidation.
BABY'S OWN TABLETS
boy needs his fr.tlier."
*ihe whol*
"The janitor wants $10 more per He Suffered for a Year, but His Reout to members of llie association
world knows that a gl.l needs h e r
mouth,
or
he'll
leave.
I
hate
to
givo
turn
to
Health
Was
Quick
e
r
d
His
USED
FOR
YEARS
who will undertake to r « w them in
mother,
t
u
t
'here
seen
s
to be rom*
refuges, enable thei*. to increase, and, up t h e money, but we can't spare
Cure Complete.
When a mother j s e s only one medi- apathy on the question u: z hoy's conin due lime, release them so that t h e him."
Bourg Louis.
Q u e — ( S p t i ial).— cine as long a there are little ones stant need of hi,, lathe*. ComparaTlie senior partner disappeared and
covers may be restocked.
How quickly Dodd's
Kidney
Pills lu the home it certainly bears g r a n d tively few father's appear to v a l l z o
returned in a few moments.
will cure
rheumatism
and
other testimony to the value of lhat par- ".nt nrovldl.ig food, slielt. , eintiles.
"It's all right," lie said, "I've satisDaniel Webster was ona* sued by
forms of Kidney
Disease
when ticular remedy. Thousands of moth- good schooling nnd money tor a boy
his butcher ior a bill of long stand- lied him, ant', it didn't cost us any- taken in (lie early stages is shown in ers uso nothing else but Baby's Own i: not a full ' 'large of the obligaing. Before the suit was settled ho thing."
the case of Mr. Robert I. Pyle, a Tablets. Concerning tbem Mrs. M. tion a father JWCS lo his son. A boy
•"How's iluil?"
met tlie butcher on the street and, to
well jtuown farmer living nenr here LeBlanc. Memramcoolc West. N.B., needs th* encouragement, tin inspir"Tlie
janitor
is
now
the
superin"I hav.i used Baby's Own ation and the comradeship of a faththe man's great, embarrassment, stopIn an interview Mr. Pyle says: — writes:
ped to ask why he had ceased send- tendent."
"Working in cold, wet weather wa3 Tablets for my little oues for t h e er who hasn't forgotten Hi :. he hlm"flood
work!"
declared
the
junior
past
ten
years
and know of n o t h i n g s t ' f wns ouct a hoy.—Los Angeles
ing around his order. .
tiie cause of iv.y trouble, and
for
"Why, Mr. Webster,"
said
the liiiri.ior. "But why didn't you make about a year 1 had occasional cramps to equal them during teething t i m e Tribune)
or for colic, constipation antl Indigeshim
superb.teudtnt
in
tlio
lirst
tradesman, "I do not thin!: you
in tlie muscles and stlffn .ss lu the tion. Ail my neighbors who h a v e
would want to deal with m e when I place?"
,'oints.* 1 was often di/./.y am", felt used them think ns I do." T h e Tab"Because," answered
thc
senior
brought suit against you."
depressed nctl low spirited. I was lets ure sold by medicine dealers or l r - *;.
--=
"Tut, t u t ! " said Webster, "Sue me member, "l-kuew he'd want a promo- nervous and my skin itched and by mall at 23 cents a box from Tlio
tion
eventually.
Every
mat.
wants
a
OLD RELIABLE
all you wish, but for heaven's sake
burned nt night.
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 1 THE O
promotion some lime and. to my
**aBBa*^M*p^^^t*..^pal'ak^aBBk
B V | M ^
don't try to starve me to d e a t h ! "
"Whon Rheumatism .wai.
Ilnally vllle, Ont.
mind, u good iiinu deserves one."—
: dded to 'my Ills I decided to try
Judge.
Dodd's Kidney Pills. One box cured
"You've heard :i !ol of stories about
•me completely antl I had no return
"Yes," said thc fat man witb t b e
the fuol mistakes women muke'wlieit
Oue of Marconi's latest attempts of my trouble."
goltl watch chain spread across liis
thoy come ,o u hani;." '.mid u well
with
wireless
electricity
is
to
supply
Dodd's Kidney Pills
cured
Mr. ample waistcoat. "1 have two and a
known paying teller, "and some of
light. The reports from London say fyle's Rheumatism because it was half dozen children"'
1.1 oprul.rly resartl.d a . TUB
them are true."
he has succeeded In lighting an elecl-INB to u>* witen havlna* relaTiie other men gasped. Then c u e
"I've seen 'till nil tlie woman who tric bulb al a distance of six miles caused by sick Kidneys. Dodd's Kidtive, and frlPna. com. out lo
ney
Pills
always
cure
Sick
Kidneys,
of
them
said:
gets mud when yvS cull liei* attention by a wireless current supplied from
if you have any two of Mr. Pyle's
"Surely—two ai.d a—"
to au overdraft a i d then wants to a hundred horsepower engine.
symptoms, you bave sick Kidneys and
"Quite so," said the fat man. "Two
write a cheque to make it:
lho
you need Dodd's Kitlnev Pills.
and a half-dozen, which is six. makes
m O M THE OLD COUNTRY
woman
whose
indorsements
ere
Tha aarvlc. offered la a a . i eight. Two nud r. half-dozen "
weird—all of tlieni.
celled la
"But the wors: came in a few
Menof-War as Merchantmen
•COMPORT
weeks ago. Sh* shi veil a elieriue
T
h . n . w twin acrew .leamshlpa
In Hie old 'ays a government bad
e . r r y l n r o n e c l a n (II) cabin and
through lhe window without looking
a good chance of getting back a part
>thlrd cla.a only, .
a t me. 1 said.
of its naval expenditure. When tliere
Aa-fDANIA u d ALAUNIA
I was cured of Ac.iie llrouchiiis by
" 'Madiim. you will h a v i to s e t
IMC* Taaa Baeh
There is ouly so much energy in was practically no difference between MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Were added to t h .
sonie'.io.iy to lnlroduee you 1 efore I
tin*
man-of-war
and
the
merchant*
the human body. A few people have
Buy
of
Is!,
nds.
can cash this cheque for you."'
CANADIAN SERVICE
an abundance, but mo**e havo not man, for the war vessel engagetl in
J. M. CAMPBELL
" ' S i r ! ' she answered haughtily. *1
In 1113, and ars replete* with
enough. Hence tht necessity of con- trade in times of peace. Elizabeth
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by
am litre on business*and nol making
hired
out
her
navy
for
all
sorts
of
every modern Improvement.
serving vitality.
a social call. I do not care to know
purposes and saw to It that she had MINARD'S LINIMENT.
If
wasted
by
mode
of
living,
disMAaSfriCBNT
APPOINTMENTS
Sprlnglilll. N.S.
WM. DANIELS.
you.'"
her share of tlie profits. The idea
liOunge. a/innaBlum, Drawing;
ease or worry tliere must bo u reckmight be commended to Hie present
I was cured of Chronic R h e u m a t Room,
fimokiiitf
nooui, Open and
oning, nnd trouble Is sure lo come.
<:overed FromenadfH, Orcheitra.
government, I would willingly pay ism by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
A Wise Child
It may be headaches and weak, achoilier ipi*-i:d!d ateainshtps ara:
tlie
full
tliird-c'.ass
fare
to
lie
carried
Albert
Co..
N.ll.
GEO.
TINtll.EY.
"George Washington t.iltl his father ing eyes; It may be nervous indiAHI.ANIA (nerr), AI.'SONIA
19.000 ("rn
8,000 ton*
llio exact truth i b o u t chopping the gestion; or it may bo merely lack of to Osientl by a Dreadnought.—London Standard.
Currying on* c!ai« (II) Cabin and
cherry tree."
energy and ambition, and feelings of
tiii;l olaea only.
"Yes," repl.ed the sweet, Impres- fatigue or helplessness. Of coura-,
FRANCO MA (aetv l i l l )
I.ACOMA (men I01S)
sionable child; " d e b r g e knew when sooner or later exhaustion of
the
"What's the fuss over tliers in t h a t
,_ 13,150 tons eacli— Twin Screw
ho was caught with tlie goods, ull nerves leads to prostration, paralysis
C'ARMANIA fSfl.oni totia). Triple
c
o
r
n
e
r
?
"
* "gilt."—Wellington Star.
or locomotor ataxi*. but thorc is uo
Screw Turbine
"Lady sending a telegram."
need tu let the trouble tbvelop that the family remedy for Coualis and Cold*,
Can-ylnr First, Second and Third
"I know thai, but why the facial
Clam.
1ni.ll do--:. Sru.ll buttle. Btit tine- 11711,
Down iu Texas, "beforo the war," far.
contortions?"
Tlie
Cunard Company alio
By using Or. Chaie's Nerve Food
an Episcopal missionary living out ou
maintain .i-"ivl**e« betwnen New
Mother—I am afraid
Laura will
"She's
trying
lo
tell
her
husband
tho plains was aroused one night by you can restore to the feeble, wasted never bceonn a grout pianist.
York, Queensiuwn* Fishguard,
what she thinks of him in ten words."
Liverpool. Boston, Queens town.
u likely looking uogro mnn nud maid, nerve cells the energy they have lost.
Father—What makes yon so disI'ifihguard. L.vfrijool. New York,
who a'slic'. tlie preacher IQ marry It will take sonic e h o r t on your part couraged?
M"i11terrari«an. Adriatic. IncludProudly ho walked up to his be
to give up worry and unxinty, but. you
then..
U\jf (he fnnttst steamers In the
Mother—This morning she seemed trot lied and drew from Ilia pocket a
world, '*LusIt«nla" anil "MaureT h e missionary's wife und a guest should realize yom serious condition. beside'herself with joy when 1 t o l l
tanla.''
were Impressed to act as witnesses, Rest ami us-.e this great food cure her she must omit her .nitsic lesson small morocco case. Opening it, he
Now bullillnc; for Canadian
took out a ring—a single d i a m o n d - *
la to iru to the 'dentist.—Judge.
and the ceremony began antl proceed- and you are bound to improve
Hervlre:
and placed R on her tapering linger.
health
ami
vigor.
g.f. "A1IRANIA"—14,«M Tana
ed as usual until lhat part or portion
"Il's n -.-eiy small d i a m o n d ] " s i n
For descriptive literature, asllof the s e r i c e wi. .*- tho groom :t -i
Ri.ssian Biplane Largest liver
said, ami paused.
Than, "Ami n o t
Itiffi, etc., apply to any Hallway
asked if he .ook tills woman "for betThere was a terrible noise coming
or Bteamshtp Agent, or
An aeroplane so lurge and powerful very brilliant, either."
ter or for worse."
from the direction of tiie dining room that the lirst accounts of Itr. size and
THE CUNARD STRAMgHIP
"All.
sweetheart,
but
love
i.;
bllnfl."
At : . i s question the groom replied and llie foud mother, alarmed, rushed performance were disbelieved by the
COMPANY, LTD.
Raising her limpid eyes to liis, she
loudly: "No-suli! i lakes hot* fpr :r> In. On the floor her son, nged lon, experts, has been milking a series
3*4 Main SI., U'lanlg-Cff, Ma*.
said:
cook nud fo. wash."—Judgo,
v a s golug through all manner of con- of flights lu the vicinity ai' ;'t. Peters"Yes, dear, but not stone blind!"
tortions—somersaults,
Both
back- burg, Russia. Its upni.*.* plane has a
A Large Family
ward nnd forward, Bang, buns, ho span of 8S',L feet cud a aiirlaeo of
went.
A child from a country town, visit1,10.1 squar,* r e t , while the
total
ing her cousin, who lived near an or*
"Willie! Willie!" she tried. "What weight of the aeroplane is 0,000
phan asylum, wondered why so many are you doing? You'll—"
pounds. It is capable of carrying hochildren were tliere.
For a moment Willie paused In liis r d e s its crow and ten p a s s . l i t e r s ,
"Why," said her small
hosless, gym nasties. "Oh, il's nil right, moth- t nough fuel for u flight of "i. hours,
"that Is where the orphans live—lots e r ! " he gasped. "You see, I forgot and
nu additional load of 1,700
anil loin of 'em—little girls und little to shake my medicine before taking pounds. Four 100 horsepower motors
boys—and Mr. nnd .Mrs. Orphan a r e it—like you always told me to do. which drive four propollors, furnish
So I thought I'd s l a k e myself up i*; ihe motive power,
both dead."
the medicine was inside me."
A Prolific Hymn Writer
Chinese Are Engineers
T h e best l u b r i c a n t
Miss Fanu; Crusty, tl.e blind liym.)
"1 beg your pardon, I didn't mean
It was ftv* veins supposed
that
writer, was 9*1 years old on Marc'l -4 tu Interrupt you."
whon China was once opened to railk.st. It 'a said tbnt tile
written
"If you can do anything Tor Mr. way construction, many opportunities
7,000 hymns, the best kuown being: Brown I will regard It as a personal of priitiible employment would oc"Jc'sus Keep Me Near Hi'. Cross" and favor."
cur there for European and American
"Safe lr. lhe Arms of Jesus." If .•omit
" I f at any lime I can gran', you a engineers.
But these opportunities
bus lieen kept carefully, Miss Crosby favor I shuil he only too glad to ' . ure fust dwindling away. China hat"
Savei repairs and makes hard roads easy.
must have written W o hymns a week so."
followed tbe example of J a p a n ; und
since she wus able to vrite at ell.
"If I had a lol of money : wouldn't In carrying out tho works of western
"It's the Mice that dm tt."
be us stingy us somo people I eould Civilization which It Is so rapidly
mention."
Circumstance. Alter Cases
adopting, it is ns far as possble put*
Critbshaw— I thought
Ihey
were
ting tlie work III charge of Chinese
Winnipeg
Calory
Refina
violently opposed to tlie motor car?
"Has Brown told you his last hard* engineers, many ot whom have been
Edmonton
Saelutoon
Vancouver
Toronto
educated in tho best schools of EurMrs. Crabshaw—Ob, that was be- tuck s t o r y ? "
"I hope so."— Detroit .''"roe Press.
ope und the United States.
fore they-.could afford o.ie.

DON'T HAVE RHEUMATISM

QUICK

Lumbago's Misery Ceases,
Every Aching Muscle Cured
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A •crt'thtior-ru-1 Matron,
offer tram 1 1 eattbllihed
Unit. We ere tf'int anay
V-'ifchei t.i ihotiMnde of
people ell eyes the
worm r i »
hnia
a*l"nj."tliciaint. Kow
l l yoar •fhaflea ta
•jiit-iin one.
Writs
now,
endaelait w
oaatx tot cue ot onr
iuliianiblo L a d l e i '
loin
ilttinli,
or
Oente' A1 bene, lant
rirrl.ua i*id t» - t a r
witli Um ttak-h, which
will bt> ilTin Free
tth.'..» fre'uhef
en
fuaventeedflier**\t%>,
ahooIJ i-nu U U edn t . t u o if our neirel1*DI otfar.
We ein-tet 701 to '.all »-**ar (Hindi
ibout iu enJ tltaw them the hMiititoJ witch.
Dont think thlt otter too mod to I* true. lint tend
M o e n t e todei- tint eoln * Free Wat-fli. Ton
Will bn •»»•-*!-•l WJ I.l.l IMS * L1J>\1). W.,a.e--*la
Jew-Mian Wt*'- * »'- ** ConwUlii Hood. Lonri-un,
N.,
-

I Beitul.

ANYONE
CAN

' TKB1R CLOTHES
WITH

DYOLA

"•The Dye that colors A N Y K I N D *
"
of Cloih Perlicjuy, wilh the
SAME DVB.
'.MaCtUflM ot Minsk...

C l e a n t a d Slatpl..

PATENTS
FctlierBloiiliaiigli & Co., licail ofi'k
Kins* street cast. Toronto, Cu'indn.
l i m e Serving
"What are yon malting sucii i. fuss
about'.' I thought being executor af
nil estate etui ;. Soft lliing."
" P e r h a p s It i • sometimes. But I
have to wind .up the affairs of a clock
mailer."
Archaeologist — Those
stone-ago
editors .*' ** ifu lot: mean for words
friend .Tones ~ W b v *•••>''
Areliuciilct'.t—When a coo.* author sunt n story the editor would send
it bac.i witli u "u-pouiul rejected *•>!>
••••chare » colli-ct.
The nuihor staggered home. "The
Jury," he sobbed, "decide.*, thai, my
book is not im moral."
"Never mind," suid liis wife, consolingly, "Perhaps you cuu malte a success of It In piny form."—Nov/ YorkPress.
, A t r a m p called at Mr. T l i e w u d s
house one morning.
"I've wi.lk.tl uu i y miles te see
you, sir," he said, "becuuso peoplo
.loltl mc you irere i c y kind to poor
unfortunate follows like me."
"Indeed!" said the old gentleman.
"And ure .*ou going bi.ek tlie same
way?"
"Yes, sir," was the answer.
"Well," s a d Mr. Tltew.id.
"lust
rontradlct that rumor as you go, will
vou? Good m o r n i u g "
Nora was applying for a place as
nook, and when asked for ;*. reference
•resented the following:
"To whom it may concern:
"This is to certify Hint Nora r'olc
h a s worked for us a week and we
nro satisfied."—Kverybody's
Mngavine.

Try Murina E y e

Remedy

!IC you have tied, W e a k , W a t e r y E y e s
o r tiraaaulatetj Eyelids, Doesn't Smart:
(•"•Soothes Eye "?aiia. Druggist? ,8ell
Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, SOc,
Hurins, E y e Salve ia Aseptic Tubes,'
,vSc, 50c, Eye Books Free by Mail'.1
iMi iyu TorJ. aVxxi tor an twa lh.tn..<l Cai* I
l a t a i a o K ? 3 "\3a-a--B? C o . . Cli.eauu
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Miss Innocence.

Foolish Saving
A penny saved is not always a penny
earned. Sometimes it is two pennies lost.
The merchant who spends nothing on
advertising loses much more than he
saves.
The money spent for plate glass windows is
not looked on as lost; nor is the money spent
on better interior lighting.

Charles G. Callin
Accountant & Auditor
ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED

Land Registry Office Work a
Speciality
PHONES 42 & 48

COURTENAY, B. C

A writer in the Pictorial Review addresses a timely
article to fathers of young girls in which the evident tendency
of feminity in her teens tq adapt for herself the fashions of
Anything that increases favor, that adds to
her elders is deplored. " What has become of the young
sales, that multiplies customers is very pro"THE SQUARE DEALING HOUSE" |
perly regarded as a good investment.
girls?" demands this writer, who pleads for the return of
we are continually receiving fresh consignments of
Miss Innocence. We have made a mistake, he declares, in
Advertising is a good investment just as
1,'tting our girls grow up too fast. There is neither meek
plate glass windows are. Advertising sells
ness nor shadow in the eyes of Miss Sixteen today ; she is
more goods to more persons than shop
" smart" and amusing, but she is no longer " sweet;" her
windows do.
bearing announces an independence that is too assertive
Bathing Costumes for Ladies $3,75
and we do not like to think of her as a wife of our son. The
A W O R D TO T H E P U B L I C
Bathing Costumes for Men and Boys, assorted prices.
situation which commands the attention of fathers is outlined
Do you resent having a merchant address his
See our Stock of Cotton Wash Goods, prices ranging from
message to you in the form of an advertisement
12 1-2 cents to 35 cents.
as follows:
in our columns P On the contrary, is not your
Summer Blouses, New and Nifty.
impulse to respond to his friendly overtures P
"A member of our staff was sent to find out what
Ladies' Neckwear of all descriptious.
young girls are wearing. She did not go to the shops supportMen's Linen Duster Coats, $2.75 each.
Men's Lustre Coats, short length, assorted prices.
ed by the socially exclusive, but to stores patronized by the Shop Where Your are Invited to Shop
Linen Lap Rugs, for driving, $1.75
Boots and Shoes for Everybody.
middle class, prosperous fathers. Here is what she found
most popular for girls in their teens, bound for mountain or
shore: Small editions or imitations of what smart and dashing matrons and widows are choosing. Split skirts, to be for not progressing, except that there are some few people
worn over spider web silk stockings and no petticoats; in the community who hold back-because there are some
" The Square Dealing House "
Phone 10 P.O. Box 100
<$>
Cumberland, B.C.
waists of lace and net so thin as to scarcely veil the knockers to be knocked with.
Yes, you have him. It may be that he has retired from
shadow lace lingerie worn beneath; pumps cut low in the
vamp, with dazzling buckles, and even sparkling heels, actual business. He has no children to educate, consequently
Sporting coats in garish colors and blatant stripes instead of he is not interested in the betterment of schools. He is
sinple sweaters evenim*- frocks so tight of skirts as to penurious and hasn't bought an automobile, so he doesn't
make even the bunny hug a dangerous dance, and bathing j c a r e a b o u t spending his hard earned money for street ims.iits not of modest line-enveloping flannel and serge, but of iprovement. He doesn't hear very well and so doesn't go to
silk, which clings when wet, the very quintessence of c h u r c h * Yes, you have him. There are many such knock*
suggestiveness. Small wonder she is a woman among men ers abroad. He is usually selfish, and the selfish person is
never the best for the community, but since you have him
before her hour.
in some form or other it is necessary for you, the real soldier
to $25.00.
of advancement, to buckle on your sword and go out and
The Knocker.
fight the battles of your town and community without payOne of our exchanges remarks that this is a day of ing attention to him. If you can just go on and do things
boosters and boosting. A great majority of our people are you will be surprised to see how many of the knockers will
These prices are 20 per cent, lower
desirous seeing their town grow. Everybody watches the fall in line, and after a while ask te carry the flag or beat
than any house in Cumberland.
census report just to see how big they have gotten. The the drum.
200 Samples to select from.
thought of advancement seems to be in the popular mind.
But also we seem to have a sort of counter irritant in
Fit Guaranteed.
Bringing Up Mothers.
every community that we commonly speak of as the knocker.
We always have had him, possibly always will. He is with
A young person has been writing an article on the
you there in your town, and possibly he has a mission to fill. the bringing up of mothers. Thirty years ago mothers were
But whether he is of any use of not, you have him, and not brought up; they just grew. They wore caps early,
should be ab'e to take care of him. Any movement for gave up dancing when their children were ih short frocks
improvement and betterment in your community will bring and knickerbockers, and developed all sorts of incorrect
him to the fore, and it often happens that your local knocker ideas about chaprons and flirtations. Formerly the young
is the very one who should be the biggest booster in your idea was trained the way it should go. Now the old tree is
town.
pruned and pared into shape, Girls have assumed the
It often happens too, that your knocker is not a responsibility of looking after their mothers. Mothers are
•
SIR EDMUND VVALKER,C.V.O.,LL.D„ D.C.L., Prealdent
JOHN AIRD, Aaa't General
pessimist at heart, but simply knocks for lack of under- are kept to see to a well-ordered house, coax refractory ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
standing. He works against his own interest, against the fathers and attend to bores. They must, moreover, be
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000
interest of his fellow townsman, because he really doesn't ornamental, look well at the head of the table, dress becom
know what is best for him. This often happens just because ingly, keep up with the fashions, and look nice when the
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
people do not put forth any effort to become better girls take them out, and smile encouragingly at the young Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits «( $t and!
acquainted with those about them.
men. Nor are their morals forgotten. Frequently one hears upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts
The business men in a certain little city feel the need a girl say: " It is an interesting show, but not one I'd care ere welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, withof a new bridge across the river, but the farmers on the to take my mother to."
drawals to be mode By any onc of them or by the survivor.
821
other side of the river have been told, by some politician
CUMBERLAND BRANCH.
W. T. WHITE, Manager..
perhaps, who wishes to curry their favour, that such a bridge
Swat The Fly.
would be an enormous tax, and those farmers are almost to
a man against the bridge proposition just because they do
Remember the old adage: "An ounce of prevention is
not understand, they have not stopped and seriously con- worth a pound of cure " and swat the fly. If the insidious
sidered the situation, they have not realized that the bridge little insect that yearly causes a depletion in the'ranks of
across the stream will bring them nearer to the town, to good, healthy citizens by its capability and capacity for
better markets, to closer fellowship with those on the other carrying disease germs were swatted upon its initial appearside of the stream, and that all these things were of value to ance ih the homes eveiy spring we would soon have normal
them. These men are knocking because they do not under- health conditions once more as in the days of our forefathers.
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Wear
stand.
True, there are many other sources for disease to be
Yes, every town seems to have the knocker, but we can carried besides the fly, but he is the chief one and right now Hosiery, Silk Goods, Boots and Shoes;
not afford to take him seriously; we must simply go on and is the time to wage war upon him. At this time of the year
ignore him. If you have work to do, do it. It may require the eggs are being laid whereby millions more will be
a little nerve, some tack bone, and courage,'but if a thing hatched out by summer. If they are killed at this stage the
needs to be done it will pay you to do it. Throughout this benefit gained is many fold greater than the same slaughter
country there are many towns that have absolutely no reason a month later.
...
.....

Goods Suitable for the
Summer Season

Macfarlane Bros., Ltd.
Eastern Suits to Order
from

$15.00

WHY PAY MORE

P. DUNNE,-ST*

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

FOR SUMMER
WEAR

C. Sing Chong

CHINATOWN, West Cumberland

*ttt wtirtn,

The Popular Beer of the day
is the

SILVER SPRING
Now on Draught at the

New England Hotel
JOSEPH WALKER Proprietor.
"Lunsmuir Avenue
Cumberland
B.C.
Try it and be convinced, you will drink no other.
Awarded Four Gold Medals B. C, Agricultural Association
1910 & 1913 for Purity and Quality.
For Sale in Bottles at all Leading* Hotels.

Silver Spring Brewery Ltd.

H.'H.M.Beadnell!
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance
Agent
Local agent for the E. & N. Railway Lands, Comox District. ,

Courtenay, B. C.
CM A D 20 acres of Alder Bottom, 6 1-2 acres cleared, '
Olir-Yr c r e e k through property (runs all the year), *
Good Five-Roomed House, on good road near Comox. Price,
$2,100 all cash, or $2,700 on terms.

A

> » 4 * * i > » > 4 ******

« • •

Buy yourself a Home near

No. 8 MINE
BEST ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

WOOD for SA.LE
DEVELOPMENT
AT UNION BAY Thomas Pearce
APPLY

Happy Valley

PHONE L8-6

Every attention given maternity cases by Mrs. Edward Baldwin
West Cumberland.

E. L. SAUNDERS
PRACTICAL BOOT AND
SHOE MAKER
Orders Receive Prompt Attention
Repairing a Specialty

West Cumberland
CHOICE FRUITS
AND ICE CREAM
CANDY, CIGARS
See

Bannerman

I
Mrs. John Gillespie
Union Street
Cumberland,.B. C.
Reserve Fund 813,500,000

THE ROYAL BANK

OF eaNftoa

Drafts Issued in any currency, payable all over the world
M-a-SOI.lL ATTENTION paid to SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and to*
toMUt at highest ourrent rates allowed on deposits of tl and upwards
CUMBERLAND, B.C. BEANCH

COURTENAY, B.C.

"

UNION BAY, B.C.

"

- D . M. MORRISON, Manager

...R. H. HARDWICKE, "
F. BOSWORTH,

The first shipment of our spring stock
of shoes have arrived in

Men's Tan and Black Button
Ladies Tan, Gun Metal, and
Navy Blue Suede in
Lace & Button
Watch for our Sa.e of Odds and Ends
after Stock-Taking.

Next door to Tarbells.

Special Sale
Dinner Sets
1 only, 96 piece China Set, regular $20.00 now $15.00
1 only, 97 piece Dinner Set, regular 16.00 now 12.00
1 only, 97 piece Dinner Set, regular 17.00 now 12.50
1 only, 40 piece Tea Set, regular 8.00 now 5.00
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, regular $4.00
and $4.50 per half dozen, now $4.00 and $3.50
Complete Stock of Furniture, Ranges, and House Furnishing"
always on hand.

DUNSMUIR AVENUE
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
P h o n e ia)

L

A. McKJNNON
THE FURNITURE STORE

T. E. BATE

Hardware, Garden Implements, Tools
Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper
etc., etc
Cumberland Electric Light Company

Electric Appliances Stoves and Ranges
6 1 4 lb Electric Irons...
$3.25
Electric Toasters.
3.25
Electric Hair Dryers
3,00
5 Watt Tungsten Lamps
40
10 and 15 Watt Tungsten Lamps
45
25 and 40 Watt Tungsten Lamps . . . . 50
Tungsten Lamps 5 to 150 Watt. Also Hylo
and Ruby Lamps for Sale.

Musical
Up-to-Date Millinery

NEW SHOES

The Ideal Store
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regulations
COAL mining rights of tho Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
the Yukon Territory. th« Northwest Terri
toriesandiua portion cf Lhe Province of
British Ci-lumbia, may be leased for a term
of twonty-one years at sn annual rental of
$1 miHcre,
Not more than 2,500 acres
will be leased to one applicant.
Applicatiun for aleime must be made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or sub
Agent of the district in which the rights
applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or lethal -subdivisions
of Beet ions, snd in umutveyed territory
the trace applied for shall be staked out by
theapplicant himself.
Kwh application must be acenmpanied
by H fee of $5 which will be refunded if the
i ithta Hpplied for are not available, but not
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns ac
counting for the full quantity of nu*rchan table coal mined and pay the royalty
thereon.
If the coal mining rights are
not being operated, such returns shall be
furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal minin*/
rights only, but thei-saee may be permitted to purchase whatever available sur
face rights may be considered necessary
for thu working of the mine at the rate of
$10 00 an>icro.
For full information application ehould
be m-idH to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agetit or Sub Ay nt r>fD<*nmii<*ti Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of i he lute- ior.
N B - Unaurhorized publication i f this
advertisement mill not b • i aid for.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

-

The Ideal Store

(Held over from last week)

The S. S. Harlesden, Harrison
liner, bunkered here a few days
ago, the Donald D hulk is loading 2000 tons, the Cement Co's
boat has just been in, discharged
a considerable amount of cement
here and bunkered. These and a
revenue cutter have been the
chief arrivals. The Australian
liner Morama is expected today.
The rails on the E. ft N. are
just being laid through Union
and should be into the yard and
station tonight. The station on
the town-site is nearing completion. The freight shed has a
capacity of 500 tons. The Government road to the station is well
advanced and the Union Bay
Developement Co. will be starting
on the building of 3 or 4 more
graded and balasted streets as
soon as the surveyors have
completed re-staking, or before
then. The Royal Bank, we are
told intend putting up a. $12,000
building on their new property,
and it is hoped that the Bank of
Commerce will soon open in
Union Bay. We understand the
C. P. R. intend running a service
from Powell River to Union Bay
so as to make a direct connection
for the Powell River folk with
Victoria. Several shops and
businesses are to be started on
the town-site as soon as the
staking and road building permit
Some other important developements are soon to follow this
healthy start, but owing to all
arrangements not being completed, must be with-held from
publication for a little.

Blocks, from one acre to eight acres,
$200 per acre and upwards
Finest Homesites in Comox District

Capital Paid Up WI,560,000

<1(

rrjuprpiinr, i». e.

Instruments
There's just one question to ask after you've heard an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

CUMBERLAND, B.C.

HOTEL UNION
O P P O S I T E RAILWAY STATION
First Class in every respect.
Perfect Cuisine
Headquarters for Tourists and Sportsmen
Wines Liquors and Cigars

John N. McLeod, Proprietor
When In Cumberland make tho Union yonr Headquarter!

Marocchi Bros

"How soon can I get one?"

G R O C E R S AND B A K E R S
Agents for Pilsener Beer

The wonderful new hornless instruments have talked and
sung themselves into popularity. The silent, smooth-running
motor, the diam'ond reproducing point that does away with
- bothersome changing of needles, the beauty of design and
the sweet-toned unbreakable Records require no argument.
Write us to-day. We will arrange terms to suit you.

GEORGE KONO

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC Co.

HEAD OFFICE: 627 Pandora Street, Victoria, B.C.
BRANCH OFFICE, P.O. Box, 434, Cumberland. B.C.

22, COMMERCIAL STREET

-

-

NANAIMO, B.C.

"EDISON' HEADQUARTERS"

REAL ESTATE
Contracting, etc., Land Clearing, Sawmill Labor Supplied, Logg'ngCamp,
Railway and General Contractor.

IHE ISLAXDF.K. cTnrnrcuLAT-rn T»P
Ancient M;thod of Printing In China!

Learning From Experience

Chinese .told tbat ibe art of print-1 The past ought io be scrapped as
ing was discovered in China about Bt- soon as it has yielde'. tbe by-prodv.ee
ly years before the Christian era. Un*tof experience. It Is in tho power of!
iii the discovery of the art of paper- every one of us to be born again
, making, A.IX 05, they printed on sill; every morning. But the -hlof char*
joi* cloth cut in the for.n of leaves. acteristic of the amazing human is
Tlie method employed to his day by liis inability to profit by his past.
many native Chinese printers is sub* Alone among the animals be has
stantially us follows:
stored all the experience of his race
No printing press is used: Jhe deli- in primed h.oks. and yet he cannot
cate nature ot the Chinese paper will use it.
not admit of ir. When tho blocks are
lie makes the same old blunders
engraved, the paper is eut and the ' ik and falls Into the same old errors.
is ready,* oni msn witl. Ilia brush History teaches mi,Ions less than noprints a large number of sheets in r*. thing. They trea:l the well-marked
day. Tbe block to be printed must be road to ruin, one after the other,
placed perfectly level and secure"! like silly sli.ep.
firmly The prlnte:- has two brushes,
As it is with nations so tt is with
ono of thorn Bttffer than the other, J individual lives. A man's life is
which he oau hold in his hand audi largely o tame anl monotonous reiurUSe at either end. He dips it Into tho j at ton of stupid follies. Take tho ease
in!; and rubB tlio block with'it, talc* I of the man who poisons his blood
Ing care "not to moisten it too much with alcohol. He knows It is a foolor leave it too dry. ir it were wotted ish ami fatuous habit. Hp rem emtoo much the characters would bo bers lhe headaches and the heartslurred! if too little, theyx would nol ache.- it haa bestowed upon him. Yet
print.
bo soo.-s on providing himself with the
When once the block i.-. got into the same old headache and the same old
proper condition he can ;*.ini. three or heartache. Herein he h less Intellifour impressions without dipping his gent tliun the dullest (log that is
brush into the ink again.
twice shy afler bein^; once bitten. It
Tho second brush Is used to rub is only the burnt puppy that dreads
tlie paper witli n f»iall degree oil the fire. A (lot; never eats u baneful
pressure, tlint It may take the Impros thin* more than once.—.lames Doug*
sion. Tills it does easily, for, not lie- hu
ins: sized with alniii. it receives tli
ink the instant it comes in eoutuet
Mrs. Franklin, who l.nd recently
with it. •
returned from an extensive 'our, was
It is only necessary thai the brusli relating some of her experiences to ,
ihouUl ho passed over every pa.t of her friend, Mrs. Newton, who had |
the sheet with a greater or* smaller de- only recently acquired riches.
'
gree of pressure and repeated in pr.i- I "Yes, while we were in Egyp: we
porltion as the printer llnds there is j visited the pyramids. They were lit-'
more or less Ink upon the block.
I orally covered wllh hieroglyphics,"

C£^^rU*y
-*l* yruute, s*>6re*4' l*vy*-s\\%
*j4-^tULttetX*Me*t * ^ ^ - ^ f i W * ,
IT

J

w *

For Baking Success
—This Oven Test
Success on some baking days
can be expected no matter
what flour you use. But constant success is rarer. It can
be assured in only one way.
The miller must select his
wheat by oven test.
So from each shipment of
wheat we take ten pounds as
a .sample. We grind this into
flour. Bread is baked from
the
flour.
tm**m*\**ramaa
If this bread is high in quality, P U R i T y
large in quantity, we use the
/
shipment from which it came.
/
Otherwise we sell it
/
Constant baking success comes /
as a "matter of course from/
floup bearing this name
Jr

FOR DISTEMPER « « ? " '
Sure cure and.PpstUvo preventive, no"miSUhsm i w S
i nt any **R° are infected or "exposed." Unuto, given on tin*
l tongue, acts on Uie Blood and Ulanus. i>x|*eia the poisonous
• germs from the body. Cures Distemper in Dogs ona Htieep
land Chnlem In Poultry. Largest Belling llvo stock remedy.
•femes Lu Grippe among human beings nnd is n une kidney
remedy. Cut this out. Koep It. Show it to your druggist
who will get it for you. Free Booklet. "-Distemper, -u'auses
uml Cures."

DISTRIBUTORS—ALL WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS
3POHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, ind , U.3.A.

EDDY'S FIBREWARE
Tubs and Paiit retain the heat
of the water much longer than
the wooden or galvanized iron
tubs, are cheaper than the latter
and will not rust the clothes

¥11

'More Cups
and a Better Drink'

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neural-j "Ugh!" replied Mrs. 1 Newton,)
9' a,
j •'Wasn't you afraid sor* of 'cm'
FARMERS
Can alwaya maka aura of getting tha hlgheat price, far W H I A T , OATS,
! would get on you."—Harper's Mnga*
•
A
R
L
I
Y
and
FLAX,
by
.hipping
their car tola ta FOR', WILLIAM ANS
Rcstirinc Rubber
zinc.
PORT ARTHUR and having them .old on commlaalon by
! Articles of rubber frequently lose
1 Iheir elasticity through oxidation and
THOMPSON, SONS AND COMPANY
tit
yet the material may he restored to
THE WELL-KNOWN FARMERS' AGENTS
its original conditio: by a simple , rn*
ADDRESS 700-701 V., GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG,
*****
cess. Soak the article in a mixture
of one part 01 ammonia to two pans
pure water.
Canada's Gr.iin Tride
CHILDREN
This is saic to b particularly well
Last year more grain was chipped
adapted to .he restoring of rubber
TEETHING
Just now .on are feeling "out. I in* lake from the twin Canadian ports
bands, rings and small .ubinga which sorts"—not your usual sell, Quito ot" Port Arthur and Fort .William than
are ready ;o become dry and brittle. ixhaiiHied at times and cannot de- was take:*, out of Diiluth. Superior MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
onerry to your work. Sleep j and Chloago, all reckoned together.
Time Has Tested It.—Dr. Thomas' vote veal
not res', you and .vou wake up Tho doulilu port on the north shero USED BY MILLIONS OF* MOTHERS
Eclectrlo Oil has been on the mar- does
feeling
"all
tired
011."
Perhaps
of
-Lake
Superior
easily
surpassed
K R THREE GENERATIONS
ket upwards of thirty years and in rheumatism is flylug through your every other port Mi America in the
that time it" has proved a blessing to muscles and joints, or may he your quantity rf grain shipped by water.
thousands, lt is In high favor skin is disfigured by rashes, toils or
ALVER'S N-SRVE I O N I C
is an astonishing change from
throughout Canada and its excellence pimples. Headaches, twinges of neu- theThis
Hundred capsules by poet ou reconditions whicli existed only
lias carried its fame beyond tbe seas. ralgia, tits of nervousness, irritabil- a few
years ago.
It reveals tho ceiving two dollars; cure NervousIt lias no equal in the whole-list of ity of temper and u disordered stom- development
of the Canadian North- ness, Headaches. Neuralgia, Rheumaliniments.
If it were double the ach often increase your discomfort west and throws
a
strong
light hpoi. tism, Sciatica. Write, Alvcr, 501
price it would be a cheap liniment,
in the spring,
II.» future of tlie Canadian commerce Sherbourne, Toronto, Ontario.
The cause-winter has left Us of the 'alios, after the Dominion shall
Willie—'Pr.w, when
jailbirds mark on you. These I roubles are have completed its system of waterTO VACCINATE INDIANS
come from?
signs that your. blood Is poor and ways between Lake Superior and the
Paw—Tnoy nre raised by larks, watery, that your nerves are exhaust
Precautionary
Measures to be Taken
bats and swallows, my son.— Cincin- cd. You must renew and enrich your
Willi the Canadian canalo enlarged
In Northern Alberta
nati Enquirer.
blood at onee and restore tone to and extended so that ocean-goliirt
All
tho
Indian*.
In Northern Albcr'.a
your tired nerves, or tliere may lie
vessels from Port Arthur nnd Fort
Tlie most pow- William to Europe, by way of Lake nro to bo vaccinated UL- a protective
Every living room or library ought complete breakdown.
1
to have somewhere in it n hnndy box erful remedy foi these spring ail- Superior, the St. Mary's River, Lake measure against smallpox, the ravments in men. women und children Huron and a Georgian IlaySI. Law- ages of which have been felt in Saskor drawer.
In it should be wrapping paper, it Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale rence canal and tho St. Lawrence atchewan aud whicli disease is
spreading northwards, says Oleu
cleanse river, to the Quit of St. Lawrence,
string, stickers, clips, mucilage o.- People, been se these pill
paste, tags and the thousand and one tho bail blooii and strengthen weak great traffic will be lost to some of Campbell, cx-M.P., and .uiw superinlittle tilings that oue is likely to want nerves.
. t h e American port- and channels of tendent of Indian affairs for the DoFrequently aud is inconvenienced ly
New, rich, red blood—your greatest | n,e great lakes, nut tiie development minion government. Mr. Campbell
not having.
need in sprit.!;—is plentifully created 0 [ the Dominion will fa.* more than has returned from a tour ot inspecIf they arc handy in a known place by Dr. Williams' Pink I"ills, and will: olfsot this loss through the Increased tion of tlio province of Albertn. At
this new. pure blood In your volns Canadian JtislncM which lt will bring present there aro no reported ca,sts
time is saved over and over again.
you quickly regal:*, health and in* American manufacturers and mer- of smallpox iu that province, he said,
but tho fear of tho scourge -spreading
Then your chants,
Mrs. Opodsole (feeding tramp)— crease your strength.
to the reserves in Northern Alberta
"Vou seem to have a good appetite." skin becomes clear, your eves blight, i our neighbor lo the nori .ward can lias led tlie department to take preHungry Hlgglns—"Ah, mum. dat's your nerves strong antl you feel bet* never become too rich and big and cautionary measures. Prevention was
eat belter, sleep better, an: aro | strong for thc prosperity and best Inall I have left In de world dat 1 kin
bettor than cure, he added, as a reable lo do your work,
tcrcsU of tlu United States—Clove* joinder.
rightly call me own."
Begin you** spring tonic treatment and Leader.
tcdav for the blood aiu. nerves witli
I Hi going ti leave, ma'am."
Meant "Who Is That?"
"Good grai.io s, cook, what will we Dr. 'Willk.iiis' Pink Pills—the Pills
Pi.iin Tali,
that strengthen.
do for broad In thr morning?"
Excitable patty (at telephone)—
The foreign relations of this counThese Pills are sold bj most deal"if you waul, broad, ma'am, you'll
ers, but do r.ot le persuaded to take try ought to he governed 1'/ tile same j Hello! Who I- this? Who is this, I
knead it, that's nil."—Sydney Post.
"something jus' the same." IE yon sense of justice, the same regard for say?
Man at Other Rnd—Haven't got
can't
get the genuine Piils from human lights, that Hie country is
Hank—If your watch doesn't go.
youa* dealer they will he sent you byjjftrying to enforce In its domestic rela- time to guess riddles. Tell mc yon*.
Why do yoii carry It?
tions, It is impossible to carry cilit self who you are.
mail,
post
paid,
at
ui)
cents
a
box
orl
hill—Whist! Nobody knows it but six boxes for •J'J.CO hy writ ing Tlie j progressive policies looking to the
myself!
To Cure » Cold In Onc Day
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. liroe';-: establishment of social justice on Jits
continent at.i*. en.orcc a selfish, Take LAXATIVE ItltOMO QTJININB
ville, Ont.
"Dors your rather object to kissshort-sighted policy towards tlie rest Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
ing?"
of the world without bringing tho na- fails to euro. B, \V. dROVE'S signation into -ontempt; nor can thc coun- ture 1J on each box. US.,.
."1 don'i know. Shall I tell lilm that
Not So Slow
you would like to kiss bim?"—HousA
young man had been calling try go ou neglecting Ita foreign relaton Post.
on the sweetest girl in tile worid for tions and allowing matters to drif,
Tho people of Berlin do not appear
many moons, but, being bashful, his without getting Into serious danger.
Webbs—Put yourself In his place is suit progressed slowly. Finally she Senator [toot's reminder that in in- to be good churchgoers, according to
,i eensiiB tnkjn of attendance at tho
a good moi to.
,
decided it was up to her to,flt-vrtj t orn atioual relations courtesy Is ..
Slobhs—Yes, It's the favorite molto something, so the next time he called eloniout of as great consequence us Protestant churches the lust Sunday
in February.
Tito count covered
of the office seeker.
she pointed lo Ihe rose in bis bntton- p r in c l p (a needs lo he taught tc tho seveaty-olght. parish.es, with a Prohole and i.aid. "Ill give you a .llss American people, main- of whom in- lestaut population of, 2,0(10,000. ol
for lhat rose."
ktlnctlvoly assume au' insolent ntti- whom only l!5,2t(l wero counted .:'.
A crimson flush over.ipread hts | t u d e , v * len , lllv o l l l c l . „ atlf ,„ m,,]*cs church that day, either morning or
countenance, bu. thc exchange was; l i n y request or oven suggestion
Firewood
The Wrong Kind
i veiling. Kvcu accordiug to the estimade after some hesitation on Ills this country—New York Outlook.
Cutting (ircwood in summer, when
Brown—a\nything in the wtly cl
mate of a clergyman, who crltlelKcd
'
it can be done much' easier and new suitings for m c round al you*
part. Thon '.tc grabbed liis hat and |
thi ligures *.s tou low, the number
cheaper iu winter, i.» a wast*., of valu- shop?
I started to leave the room.
j A Dundee minister preached on tiio was only 7,000 greater. Thuu barely
able time. First clean up old logs,
I "Why, where arc you going, sha l 6 x t | .*T|1C. .,..,, weighed in the ba! twenty out of every thousand ProtestTailci—Nothing but your last bill,
rails, broken boards, etc., around the and that's in the way of a new suit
urpri:
ance and art found wauling." After ant Borlluors, at the highest estimate,
asked in surprise.
.......
buildings. Perhaps somewhere on the until
"To the—or—florist
for more the congregation had listened an intended church on the Sunday io
settled!
—saves the housefarm there are two fields' that could
roses," he called from thc front door. hour sonic became weary and went question,
profitably be made luto one, and tho
—I.o.ulon Opinion.
out, greatly io the annoyance of thc
Poor Consolation
wife much thankold rail fence between them convertminister. Another person started
Attacked by Aathnin.—Thc first
'Why
i
gloomy
looking,
M
idgo,
ed into good posts or into fuel. In dear?"
less cooking—
Rapid Descent
whereupon the parson slopped liita fearful sensation is ot suffocation.
the wood lot tbere tuny be dead or
sermon
and ,inh'.:
They had boon making hay while
whloh hour by hour becomes more
"Jack
has
thrown
over
for
a
fallen treea thnt should bo removed Mill with more money,"
"That's right, my friends, as fust .is desperate nnd hopl.iss. To such il
the sun shone, and whon they bud
and made inf, firewood before the
lluished a high haystack tho boy you are welglr..l pass out."
case tjie rol lot afforded by Dr. J. D.
"Oh. there, cheer upi Thai
no
live trees are touched.—J. P., In Con* Bign
He continued
his sermon tor some I.ollogg's Asthma Ilcmody seems noshouted
from
the
top::
that ho doesn't love yon."
su'vation.
"Say. mister, how am I going to get time, but ii one disturbed him by thing loss thnn miraculous. Its help
Is quickly apparent nnd Boon the
leaving.
down?"
hubby. I bought a waist
"Why do 7011 nils wilb all those forWife—Oh,
dreadful attack is masteied. The
The farmer considered tho problem
".
—
*
n
cloUiM'
ninety-nine
aud
I
nave
university professors?"
and lltially solved it.
Smith (on steamer In inidoceun)— asthmatic who has found out tlie detin clerk a (wo dollar hill. 1 just nopendability of thin sterling remedy
"My doctot says 1 must !iw* in a ticed that ulip gave mo two cents |
"Oh, jest shot yer eyos and walk going acro.ss, old chap?
never bo withou; It. It ls sold
dry atmosphere."
The factory cooks them round a bit."—Pittsburg Chronicle.
Brown—Yes.
You?--Ncw York will
change. Oh, dear, oil, dear, an. 11
everywhere.
Tinier.
guilty of theft?
perfectly, toasts them to a
Minard's Liniment Cure. Dandruff.
Truth
Hubby—Calm yourself, dear wife;
People who arc after the truth arc
calm yourself, you arc Inacent.—Pohn\ delicate, golden-brown, and
Ilnze—How arc you haying your stale Kioili.
earnest and modest. Truth is elusends them to your table sive. It Is not any set of words; it
books?
is uot. any code of action. It is a
Daze—Two-dollars down, and a dol
ready to eat direct from the quality
of spirit. To the possessor
lar every time lhe eolle.'to,* sees me
itgives an assurance of the genuinelirst.
sealed package.
ness and worth of life. It cannot be
Quickly stops coughs, cure* colds, ind heals j
dug from the earth dr pulled down Never a Failure With Catarrhozone; from the wonderful Cuta-.Thozon..* lu*
l'.j? a-hrrr.: and lunci.
".
::
25 ctnts. ' Fresh, crisp, easy to serve
halcr.
from thc skies, or tracked through
it Cures Completely
"I can cheerfully testify that Catthe wilderness. It comes, like light
"At the buttle of Cedar Creek,'' and
arrhozono Is Bimply n magical euro
snd
sweet
breezes,
to
those
whoso
said the veteran captain of a comI
Don't
sniffle
nnd
sneeze
wilh
a
nasexactly meet thai-need which so often
for colds," writes P. I*. Clement oi
hands are busy, wliose miuds arc
pany in one oi Virginia's bravett re^Ity cold. Kill :t nt once by "Catarrho- .\uguBta. "For days last winter my
arises in every family for a medicine
open, whose-heaits arc kind.
monts, "my company, which generalzme." It's the surest thing on colds bend was completely filled up wltb
to open up and regulate, the bowels,,
ly wasn't afraid of .th; arch fiend|
ever known; simply knocks them cut cold. My eyes ran water. 1 sneezed
Wot only are they effective in all
"What Is your greatest wish, dochimself, grew demoralized and panic
onc time. Tbe medicated vapor of and coughed constantly, I took many
case? of Constipation, but they help
tor, now that you have successfully in
stricken. Despite all my efforts, they
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La
r \TARRHOZONE spread*: through medicines. 1 was sick of thc sight
passed for your degree?"
broke and started pell-mell for the
Grippe by cleaning out thc system
all
parts of the breathing c:gans, and ot them. Finally, I tried CatarrhoAsk
any
grocer—
Young Doctor—"To put 'Dr.' before
rea r.
and purifying the blood. In thc i:ame
!i
my otm name, and Dr.' after the it's beneficial action Is felt instantly. zone. Its effect was magical.
"As one fellow who I knew was as
way they relieve or cure Bilio-tsness,
: oesn't matter whether the cold is in soothed the Inflamed membranes,
name of other people."—Life.
fearless as a lion, dashed by me I
Indigestion, Sick Headaches. l'-Jieumtha.
head,
chest
or
lungs,
Catarrhostopped
the
s
leezing,
and
cured
in
no
drew my revolver, and cried.
atlsm and other common ailments.
I novo-, met anything to kill a
"'Halt, and return \% your place!
"I have eggs as cheap as 30 cents, zone will .each it and cure it quick- time.
In the fullest sense of the words Dr.
cold like Calarrhozone."
It" you don't I will Shoot."
ma'am, but I wouldn't guarantee ly*
Morse's Indian Root Pills arc
47
Get
Jlie .omplete *M.on oullit: it
J!asy to use—you bet It Is—not a
"Shoot and be hanged!" he replif '.
A, H o u s e h o l d R e m e d y never Blacking his pace. 'What's oiu Canadian Postum Cor:-al Company Vm."
single drtlB io take because you sim- does the work quick. Small size BOc;
"Well,
send
me
a
dozen,
please.
trial
sample
•&':• 'Inc.
dcalori
Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
bullet to n basketful?""—Youth's
They'll do to lend to the beiglibori." ply breathe in Ihe mos. healing and
W. N. U. 997
Companion.
soothing of piney vapo a that conic everywhere,
—Lite.
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REPLENISH
YOUR BLOOD
IN THE SPRING

A Sure
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Post
Toasties.

COUNT TEN! BAD COLD RELIEVED
FIGURE THREE HOURS-COLD CURED

SMILOH

Ur. Morse's
Indian R o o t Pills

Wonderfully
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THE HAPPY
HUNTING GROUND!
Bul the Game In Time
Grows Scarce There
By f . A. M I I C I I t L

Miss Leila Ualhliouo was burn a
flirt—au uuconsclous ftlt't. She didn't
know that she was flirting even when
•ho was deliberately drawing some
youth into ber toils. Nevertheless she
was not surprised when sbe got him
Ihere. II did uot occur to hor that site
had anything to do with his being
there. All the other follows got there.
Why not. he? This commenced when
Miss llnthbono was fourteen'years old
- i f not earlier—aud lasted till *-he was
double that age. Thu game wus so
plentiful tbat she bad no Idea that
there would ever be a dearth of it.
Miss Ituthhonc, as 1 havo said, began
to bring down youths at a very early
age and continued It as long as bet
heyday lasted, which wns about the
name duration ns that of most girls,
she .had a comfortable home, nud it

a * ..-,*-*>
"WHAT A LITl'I.B TOOI. I WAS IK THOSE
DAYS!"

did not occur to ber that there was
•ny reason why sho should marry.
Whnt did sho know of the waning interest in this world's affairs that comes
lo all who grow old. except in children-children of their own J At
twenty she was at the summit of
pnrthly contentment. The woods were
ns full of game as ever. At twentyfour tliere wus a falling oft. not iu her
attractiveness, but there tvero not ns
many men within range. At twentyright all llio men seemed to have
grown backward and were nothing
but boys, while ou looking in a mirror
she saw unmistakable signs of change
lu herself. The bud** had fully opened,
and the rose was beginning to pass
beyond bloom.
Meanwhile thc fifteen years that had
passed since she had begun to emerge
from childhood had brought changes In
her surroundings. Shu.ivas far more
alone than she had been. Social affairs, even tennis and golf, had lost
much of their charm. Those of her
frieuds who hud married bud passed
from her to their children. They were
as glad as ever to meet her. but she
realized that their little ones had taken
her placo In tho hearts of tbelr parents. She began to envy ber friends
tho possession of their children. The
pnrcuts were still young, und their oil
spring were still children. Miss Iintb*
bone bad not reached an age to understand lho value of u grown son or
daughter to an old person.
When Miss Rothbone wns Hearing
thirty, she was still au attractive woman. Having como to realize what
sho had missed, or believed she bad
missed, lu not having taken steps lo
build her owu nest, she respired to
mnko bay during tho brief season
when (lie sun would still shine. She
remembered regretfully the superfluity
of gamo within range during past
yenrs nnd rccogulzed tho fuct that the
woods for her had been pretty well
eleaued out. As nfter civilization has
encroached on hunting grounds sportsmen must go farther for game, su did
Miss Itatbbone come to think that she
must seek new fields. Sprlug was coming on. and sbe thought of summer resorts. Itut sbo knew that the only
game to be found at such places are
old men and T)oys. She hud discovered
that sbe had passed thc ngc when n
college student bad censed to be something for ber to look up to.
Travel next suggested itself to her.
When a young girl she had been more
nearly caught In ber owu traps while
touring in Europe than nt nny other
time. She bad found sightseeing In
company with young men nn admirable Held for her flirtations. And ns
for an ocean voyage, nfter tho wearing
off of ninl de mer, tbere seemed to lie
something about salt water to Induce
love. Miss nnthbone decided to join
tbe heglra of tbose sailing for foreign
ports tbo next season.
Miss llathbonc Joined a party of her
acquaintances who were going to mnko
a three months* tour of Europe. How
changed wero her circumstances from
that Miss RntbluiM who bad often bid

llfflculty ln staving off tbe importunities of several young men, each of
whom was bent on receiving nn an
swer to a proposal! Could it be possible thnt sbe was going abroad for the
purpose of bringing dowu some bachelor who. having arrived at middle
age. had lost mucb of that spirit which
Impels a man to tumble bend over
heels in love ou the slightest provocation 1 Mat Miss Hutbboue remembered
lhat while the elder man is uot aggressive bo Is vulnerable.
During her trip abroad Miss Untilbono met bachelors, but found them
confirmed celibates. They seemed to
her llko wild horses that had never
been broken to a bit or u saddle. Their
own comfort, tbeir independence, were
their gods. As for giving up nny of
their privileges, they bad no such Idea
whatever. They wero like the crow,
which, utterly worthless for game,
keeps carefully out of the huntsman's
range.
During a sojourn at Lake Como Miss
P.nthbono fell in witli u widower, Edwin Dudley, who was nut much her
senior and whose descent into tlie
Avcrnus of bachelorhood bad been
averted by marriage. Ue bad placed
bis only child, a boy, at school In Ge*
ucva nnd was taking a holiday in northern Italy, wbere at the time the climate was uclther too hot nor too cold.
Mr. Dudley was staying at the same
hotel as Miss lluthbone and lirst saw
ber onc morning ut breakfast on thc
stono balcony against which dashed
the waters of the lake The situation
was propitious. Directly opposite rose
a high mountain, looming np between
the lake and the blue sky. To thc
right nnd to tho left were cliffs and
battlements Innumerable, some near at
hand, some mellowed by distance, some
a velvet,green, some brown, some red.
Miss nnthbone felt a moiety of that
spirit of tho beautiful that she bnd
experienced In her younger days. As
for Mr. Dudley, be looked at her wltb
manifest interest.
AuicHcnns abroad are very like a circle of intimate acquaintances at home,
with this difference—at home they
are hedged about by innumerable conventionalities; abroad tbey havo much
of the bonhomie of tbe old stageconch dnys. Mr. Dudley bad no difficulty In securing an Introduction to
Miss nnthbone, and he. had scarcely
dono so when he Invited her to go out
on the lake with lilm In onc of those
rowboats pulled by lusty Italians tbe
stem seats of wblch are supplied with
cushions and canopies.
During this bont ride Mr. Dudley,
perhaps following that disposiiiou of
Americans abroad to feel on short acquaintance as if tbey had known each
other for years, developed a familiarity which would be accorded only to
au old acquaintance, tte rallied the
lady on not having mated, declaring
tbat It must certainly bnve been her
own fault nud wondering why she
should prefer maidenhood to matrimony.
To this she replied evasively, but
wltb becoming modesty, throwing the
blame on tbe men. Mr. Dudley I rented
this for what It was worth, saying
tbat he did not not doubt if some wizard could by Incantation gather together llie men she had refused they would
prove to bo more numerous than (Ish
in tbo lake on which they were riding.
To tliis Miss Itatbbone smilingly demurred ami declared that she had never had an offer.
"Nonsense!" exclaimed the gentleman. "Do you suppose that I am stupid enough to believe that n woman
of your attractive personality bas never received a proposal? I have no
doubt that you have received hundreds
of them."
"Well, how are you going to prove
your assertion V A man refused by a
woman will not tell nbout It."
"There is only one who will do tbnt."
said Dudley nfter some moments of
silence. "A ninu who lias onco been
refused und afterward accepted would
be proud of liis lltiul success and would
uot be averse to letting It be known."
"I don't see how that helps die innttoi* so long as I remain as I nm."
"itight you are," replied the other
"Nevertheless .vou may some day yield
to one of your old flames. If you marry I shall ask your husband if he wns
not refused by you before his fluiil acceptance."
"You nro quite welcome to do that,"
replied Miss nnthbone, "but it seems
to me rather improbable that you
should have thc opportunity since thc
companions ot my youth wbo are living nre married."
"So bo It, but lake care lest I prove
my assertion."
In extreme youth thc sexes male,
they know not why. In Inter life they
know very well why. They feel the
need of companionship ond a home.
A mnn cannot make a home without a
woman, und an old maid's home is at
best cheerless. Mr. Dudley wns looking for a wife just ns eagerly as Miss
Itatbbone wus looking for a husband,
lie proposed to ber, nnd she accepted
him.
"And now," lie said, "I can prove to
yon tbat you maligned the men wben
you snld that it was their fault tbat
you had uot" married. I have found a
man who is willing lu admit that he
lms been refused by you." •
"indeed!" said the lady, surprised.
"And who may that be?''
"Myscir."
Miss Ratbbonc'9 eyes opened very
wide.
"Don't you remember a 3cene on the
terrace at B. when a boy of twenty
told a lass of eighteen that be loved
her."
"Are you Ned Dudley?" '
"I nm."
Tbere wns a silence, at the end of
whlcb Miss Itatbbone said:
"What a little fool I was In those
days!"
"A fool to refuse mc?"
"lee; you and a legion of others."

A CANADIAN SOLDIER.

ROMANCE OF RAINY RIVER,
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EVANGELIME'S SEARCH.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.}
How a Young Minister Led His Flock I Missionary Finds Wife After Three
Brig-Gen. Dobell Is Sou of a i ornier
, 1|(> R N e w ,.„ l i a , r y #
Year
I
mi
In
Wilds
of
China.
Children and Sora Throats.
Laurier Minister.
1
It is now several years since the
After wandering for three years
Don't trifle with your child's
Brigadier-General Charles •"•la"-;Minister of the frown Lands Depart- |
I
through
the
wildest
parts
of
central
sore
throat. It may bo harmpherson Dobell, wbo was recently ap- ment of Ontario saw standing before
less, and it may be the center
pointed to the *ost of Inspector-Gen- Lin in his office ; I Toront** one day I China in search of his wife and child.
j
Dr.
George
Hadden,
a
missionary
eral of the West Africa" Frontier n young clergyman, who gave the from Ireland, lolls the story of bis 3> of Infection from wblcb diphForce In succession to Major-General name of BurriBS—iiulus A. Burrlss, adventures. The wife and baby were 9 thrriu will spread through an J
Wilkinson, is a son of the late Hon. I|j, laid before the astonished minis- found in Hong Kon<*. •
% entire neighborhood. Antitoxin 3
R. II. Dobell, tbe noil-known lumber te of crown l.;ud**. a most aniazicg • In his hunt he covered 10.00) A is an almost tibsoluto euro for "**
merchant of Quebec, who was known proposition: He had sealers who alios, traversed Hunnu province to ***"• diphtheria when given iu time. 3
throughout Canada as ono of the or- wanted to migrate io ihe Rainy River the border of Tibet, was pelted with % It is likewise n proved proven- %
iginal member of the Laurier Cabi- district, and he wanted la id for tbem, •lods by 2,000 semi-barbarous Chi- <?• live, cling iu this regard like a s
net. Brigadier-Gcner'l Dobell. who
The official laughed. "Why, my nese at Kuelyangcbow and had many |> temporary vaccination
With *|
recently returned to Mngla.o from dear sir," he exclaimed, *'l have been thrilling escapes from death.
*y such an agent in the hands of *$
Se-ith Africa, where be ha-i been en- connected with the Government for
T1 e Haddens were stationed at <$< medical science nil that Is needed *S
gaged upon special service, is o *e
twenty years and this is the first tiue the mission of Yung Chow Fu. where
the most brilliant graduates of theUqyone"ever asked for la. I In that Dr. Hadden was a missionary for <*5* is care aud cooperation on the J
Royal Military College, Kingston, country. I guess vou don't know what seven years. They were separated in |. Iho part of parents aud teachers jt
While a cadet he made an enviah's ,*,„ Rainy River region is like, do March! 1910, by the Shu... Sha riois $ to wipe out ihe diphtheria "*
A
record as an atMete and was pr mil- you?"
j on the Yui .j river, a tributary to the i •J* scourge altogether.
«
uent in all he college sports. He
piut lhe voung minister Insisted i Yung Tie river. Mrs. Hadden was'. A
graduated in 1890 and the following | a I U | •„ ,i l e winter an advance party | carried to Hang How, where her •M-S-K*! * * **)** *••••••!-•••»• $**• H'*»
year was "gazetted a lieutenant ln started along Lake Superior to spy | child was born on St. Patrick's Day. i
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, one of tbe out the country.
Dr. Hadden was carried up the river.
HAVANA'S NEW BRIDGE.
most famous und efficient regiments
Leaving the lake and driving ov**r losing knowledge of his wife's where"of the service. He early ga'i.ed dis- the Ice of the It-iny River, the parly | abouts.
Planned to Be Unique In Height, Con*
tinction as a capa.ale regimental of- at length reached, after many days,
He wrote many letters, none of I
ftruction and Approach.
ficer and was early ln his career ap- the region which the Government which brought him news of his wife,
The harbor of Havana, Culm, long
pointed to the important position of agreed lo give to the settlers.
and, having no other method of trav- admitted lo hu ono of tho liandsoiue-st
adjutant. He t.ok the st-.ff course at
There was not miic.i promise of a el, he walked from place to place
Camberley, passed witb high marks, fertile farming country, a wooded re- through tbe grout lulerlor of the in thu world, will shortly be spanned
hy a brio go uulque hi height, construe*
and since then bas beet: engaged on gion, a forest primeval, a virgin country.
various staff di'tlcs.
He has ae n growth, and all shrouded in snow;
When making his way across the tion su id approach.
n.ucb active service for so young a but the minister 'ocated bis claim, plowed fields of Kuelyangcbow the
For years It hns been planned lo
soldi* i*, and has dislanguished him- his 20,000 acres of wilderness, nnd half-civilized natives regarded him as erect a bridge from lhe Morro castle
self upon many iccasior.p. -He receiv- figuratively drove his stakes. The a devil in flesh and blood and follow- side of thc Havana harbor io the city
ed tbe medal and clasp for service ln Minister of Crown Lands sent his ed him 2,000 strong. He felt to run side, but this undertaking has always
the Hazara expedition, and received surveyors in and by May 10 the land would be to Invite destruction, so he been postponed because of tne large
a brevet-majority in special recog* l- was all lined out and soon the (list walked calmly before the excited amount ot heavy sua traffic which
tlon of services with his regiment ln consignment of poor'nieu, land hun- horde, but ho admitted he walked
would of ueccsslty have to pass beconnection"'wltb the occupation of gry, reached Rat Portage. The crowd "rather fast."
neath the bridge and because of the
Crete.
had now Increased aar beyond tho
After three years of travel he final- difference in levels between the twa
He was adjutant of the second bat- original 15. There was a steamer ly got back lo his old station In sides of tlie harbor. The former obtalion of the Welsh Fusiliers during ride the 200 miles o.i thc lake and Yung Chow Fu and there learned jection, engineers said, would necesthe operation*- tn China, and took river that lately the Minister had that bis wife was in Hong Kong, sitate abridge over 2CU feet Iu height
part In the relief of Pekin, being spe- traversed on lhe lei, a wonderful where he joined her, and for the first
cially mentioned for his personal week's journey snd then — Back to time saw his boy, who had been nam- and Che latter would entail a long
coolness and pluck and for the splen,- tie Land!
ed Patrick by Mrs. Hadden bocauBO and very costly approach on (he city
stde of the harbor.
did discipline of the Fusiliers d the
There were • dillc'an es, thoso he was born March 17. Tbey went
exemplary manner in whlcb all du* nrospeetors, th* so hardy settlers. to Canton ani) are now going to '.heir
a/bdern engineering methods, howtfbs falling to that regiment were They were used to work. Tbe only home in Ireland on leave of absence. ever, have provided pohlMous for both
discharged. From China he proceed- difference was that .heretofore they
•of theso problems, and the bridge wlll
ed direct to South Africa, where Le had toiled for their landlords, to pay
soon be cow mo need, the Cuban conQueer Fcalhers.
was given comman, of a regiment ol oil mortgages on farms they hope to
Bnron Kenyon, at one time Lord gress having appropriated .$2,500,000
mounted Infantry. Brig-Gen. Dobell own. Now each man receiveii his
received the Queen's medal and six land free. Everything he did was a'or Chief JuBtlcc of England, loved to for the construction of the giant spnu.
The bridge itself will no nearly 300
clasps, mentioned in despatches and himself. Wben he had his farm hear himself talk,, and his summings
received the D. S. O. He served also cleared, it was his. Log huts went up were at times extraordinary ex- feet above the surface or ihe harbor,
amples
of
flamboyant
speech.
-Here
thus
allowing the largest vessels afloat
in Northern Nigeria, was mentioned up: men and women set to work.
Is a specimen taken from "Law and to -pass beneath without danger to
In despatches a ad received .he brevet
The
20,000
acres
was
allotted
Laughter":
of lieutenan'.-colonel. Brig.-Gen. Dotheir superstructure. There will ho
bell was born at Quebec forty-five quickly. Followed more settlers. The
"Addressing a butler convicted of but a siugle span to the bridge, sup*
years ago and received his elementary Minister of Crown Lands gave anoth- stealing bis master's wine, Lord Ken- ported by massive masonry pillars nt
education at Chrrtcrhou-e School, er 20,000 acres, then another, th»n yon once said:
either side. Tho central portion of the
England, He married bis cousin, El*> another, until 80,000 acres of Rainy
" 'Prisoner at the bar, you stand bridge will be "raised" so as to offer
sye, daughter of tbe late Lt.-Col. River lands were under tillage.
convicted on the most conclusive evi- additional protection lo vessels passing
That was the beginning. Thc end dence of a crime of inexpressible atMeyrlck Bankes of the Highland
Light Infantry an**' widow ef Capt. Is not yet. The land brought forth rocity—a crime that defiles the sa- beneath It.-Popular Electricity.
abundantly.
Nature smiled on the ef- cred springs of domestic confidence
F. L. Campbell, R.N.—Family Herforts of the lettleis. The virgin soil and Is calculated to strike alarm Into
ald and Weekly Star.
FASTER OCEAN LINERS.
yielded Its increase.
the breast of every Englishman who
To-day. wben you enter the Rainy Invest largely in the choice vintages
Much Unclaimed Money.
River country you nee the log cabins, of southern Europe. Like the ser- Thirty Knot Ships Wait en the Genius
of Engine Designers.
Sums lying in Canadian banks te the settlers' first homes and by them pent of old jou have stung the hand
modern
houses, their present abodes. of your protector. Foi innate In havIn the yonr recently ended wc bav*
the credit of Individuals who bave
not claimed them amount to wel) constructed on the lines of the ing a generous employer you might seen the" hist word in modern shipover three quarters of a million dol- houses back home. You see a Tarm without discovery have continued to building appear in New Vork hurbor,
lars. The statement to the end ol that cost a man 50 cents and a cabin supply your wretched wife and chil- and lt wuuld perhaps be interesting ta
tho year 1912, as made to the Gov- that cost 40 cents, in wh'ch^a m n dren with the comforts of suffic'int consider tlio strides made In this cenernment by Canadian banks, wat sheltered himself. Ms wife and, four prosperity and even with some of tho
issued in Ottawa recently, and show! children In tbe early day:. Think of luxuries of affluence, but, dead to ."ry. In 1!KX) the twenty-three knot
the following unclaimed sums: Un- lt! A farm and a* home for less '.1 n every claim of natural affection and DeubCblayd, won the blue ribbon of ths
paid dividends $2,921. unclaimed a dollsr, ye who are paying rent In blind to your own real interest, you Atlantic, and when lhe Cunnrdcrs with
balances $775,1G4, unpaid drafts ol the cities or trying to lift mortgages burst through all the restraints of twenty-sin knots to tbelr credit obtainbills of exchange $511,184.
o.i land In the thickly settled, much religion and morality and have for ed the pbice it w:is prophesied thnt In a
The largest unclaimed balance* tilled regions!
many years been feathering your nest few years lho four <hi.y thirty knot boat
are in the hands of the Montreal
would be seen; but, though the sizes of
Human interest Is high In a new with your master's bottles.' "
City and District Savings Bank, country. It Is it land of real men
ships have Increased nnd shortly ths
which is credited with f 134,313. The and women. It Is the great t 'ing
giant Imporator will no longer be the
Bank of Montreal comes next witb, ground of c' aracter. He who lacks
The Army's PostolTlce.
1112,642. Others are: Bank ol
One of the most picturesque "mammoth of tbe seas, the speed has
It.
he
who
has
a
yellow
streak,
he
British North America, $84,837;
branches ot H. lit, postofflce' ls thc dropped. Economy lu space, lu fuel, In
Union Bank, $71,228: Bank of Ham- who Is a qfiitter is *oor found out Army Postofflce Corps, whlcb deals cost of operation, lias compelled a halt,
ilton, $55,971; Canadian Bank ol here. There Is no room fi r the Idle, with the correspondence of the Brit- and we seem to havo reached for ths
Commerce, $50,440; "loyal Bank, for the man who seeks ' upport at ish troopB ln the field. Thc Army moment tlie practical, highest speed of
$47,501; Bank of Nova Scotia, $25,- the hands of others. Thjre Is the PoBtofflce Corps Is a volunteer or- a transatlantic bont.
243; Banque National!*, $25,298; helping hand for tbe man who helps ganisation, and it only mobilized in
Tlrat the limit is actually reached is
Quebec Bank, $20,057; Merchant! himself, but scant sympathy for him war time ard occasionally for mahardly possible, but tlie burden of InBank, $19,125; Imeprial Bank, $18,- who sits back.
noeuvres. It consists of members of
431; Bank of Ottawa, $16,930;
Thc region is called the Christian the 8th City of London Regiment creased speed lies now not with ths
Caisse D'Eeonomlc, $13,794; Moi. Colony. The young clergrmin who
ship designer, but with the engine desoms Bank, $12,300; Bunk of New deemed one pulpit too narrow a field, (Postofflce Rifles), composed entire- signer. A smaller engine of higher
Brunswick, $9,672; Banque d'Hochc- here has his bands full. His is tho ly of postal servants, specially trans- speed witb some as yet unknown relagu, $8,640; Home Bank, $8,689; satisfaction of having start-' hun- ferred to thc Army Reserve. Tbe duDominion Bunk, $7.163; Bank of To- dreds on the way to prosneiity. Three ties of the army postofflce are to re- duction gear and we shall have tlio
ronto, $4,669; Standard Bank, $4,- thousand poor families ire thrifty ceive, sort, and distribute correspon- thirty knot boat in economical practical
34a; Banque Provincial!*, $4,004; and well-to-do by reason of bis ef- dence, to sell stamps, stationery, and form. Tbe ship can stand it. Con the
postal orders, and to perform ull thc
Northern Crown, $3,043.
forts. The log church and the log main functions ot a postofflce. Thi engine designer design it?-AmerlcuB
schoci house followed quickly ln the Army Postofflce Corps was created ln Machinist.
wake of thc fire, cabins. Now there 1882 at the time of the Arsr-Egyptian
Clark's Earthquake.
are more than 75 rural school houses
Fate of a Fallen Queen.
Up on Parliament Hill, Ottawa, nnd many churches. In lands and War, and served with distinction
When the French dethroned Queen
by reason of the rock foundation to chattels the once penniless people through tlyU s.od ahe succeeding
the massive legislative buildings, the who were fostered by this good man campaign in 1884-5.—Rlpon Observ- Httiiiivolonu of Madagascar she was
given a small house III Algiers and a
shock of the recent earthquakes was aro now worth millions of dollars in er.
still smaller pension. Some little time
most severely felt. And they blamed
newly-created
wealth.
it all on Dr. Michael Clark, tbe aposago she was permitted to visit I'nris.
tle of British Liberalism from Red
Shot By Plsket.
No carriage or ear was placed at her
Deer. The Alberta farmer-physician
Boy Shoots Huge Ivagle.
disposal. She was left without money
Shot In error, Ernest Preschor,
had just marched out of Ihe Railway
Master John Fleming, 13 years private in the Transvaal Scottish, has to see Ihe sights or so shopping, and
Committee Room and was discussing old, son of Mr. Peter Fleming, Lar- dlod In hospital at Johannesburg-1 •sbe was not taken to theaters or social /
with characteristic vigor the lethar- klns, Ont., proved hiniBelf a hero
was wounded In tbe neck gatherings. Most of her lime sbe passgic Inaction of the Borden Adminis- recently by coming to the rescue of asre3cher
he was patrolling the railway near
tration.
one of his father's geese which was Denver Station. The shot waB fired ed in her room, looklug mt through the
"It would take an earthquake lo doing battle In the barnyard with a from a picket statione.d In a planta- window at wliat was going on below.
arouse this Government," lie ex- giant eagle. Tho young lad was at- tion near the line. The dead man At last sho was driven lo apply to ths
claimed. "What Is needed is an tracted to the scene by thc squaking was wearing a black mackintosh in- authorities for .passage back to Al
of the geese, and seeing the peril of stead ot a military coat. As he imp- glow, and there the lias since remainearthquake."
Scarcely thirty seconds had claps- one of tbem lnld firmly In the talons lied Into the culvert for thc passage ed, living In lhe most humble lashlou
ed before alarmed and excited mem- of a monster bird, he hurriedly made ot a train, it is surmised that* he did Imaginable. Vet tin* Island over which
bers were rushing Into lhe corridors, for tbe houRo and returning with a not hear the challenges owing to the she once ruled is larger Mian rrauot
while the buildings throbbed, shook musket Bhot the intruder beforo It noise of the train and a mine battr-y Itself.
had time to make away with its prey.
and trembled.
in the vicinity. Tbe picket had been
"It's nn earthquake!" rried Mr. Several farmers in thn district had looking for the man who hud laid the
seen
the eagle at times throughout
Cockshutt, as bo hurried ont, hat In
Story af the Bible In Films.
dynamite
on the railway.
the winter, but never at close range.
hand.
Tlie biggest cinematograph font .vet
"And yet scoffers say tbat Provi- From tip to tlpjit wings it measured
Is
that
of an Italian company, which
Catacombs of Druids.
dence doesn't answer prayers," grim- 6 feet 9 inches.
Is now ot work upon "The Uoly Bible
ly observed lted Michael.
Eleven miles southeast of London
In Kent, a few years ago were dis- Prom Genesis to Kevuliillou." Many
Can Yon Believe 'his?
ot the scenes will be Aimed In Pales*
Has Valuable Kiddle.
E. Cardinal, a Port Arthur, ""nt.. covered the catacombs of the ancient tine. Six thousand people will take
An old violin purchased by Charles chicken farmer, reports .hat from his Druids, which are now much visited
Rundle of Tempo, Ont., many years Buff Orpington pen recently he pro- by* sightseers ami aro lighted, for a port ln It As a lilm of such Icilgtllago for a nominal sum and now be- cured an egg whl-.h wan about the part at least, by electric lights. Over •MfiOO feet-would occupy a long time
lieved to be a Stradivarius was sub- size of an ordinary goose egg and fifty miles of chambers cut in the lu exhibition. Hie company have decidmitted recently to the Judgment of somewhat irregular In shape. On be- chalk CIIITB have already been explor* ed to divide it Into fifteen parts of two
Jan Knbellk, thc violinist, who war, ing broken the large egg was found ed. Tbe Druids lived In these cata* reels each. Tbe flood and thu fall ot
giving a recital in London, Ont., and to contain a white ind two yello
combs wben attacked by their north- Babylon are two of the proposed
the latter, after playing on it. de- or yolks. There was In3lde, aiso, a ern enemies, and here they buried scenes.
clared lt was one of the ilnest be had smaller egg, perfectly formed, and many of their dead. Tbe stone on
A rlvsl Italian concern hss already
ever handled. While he would not with a bard she 1.
which the human sacrifices were
put a value on lt, he thought It posmade is still to be seen, and also the Issued a long picture eutltled "Tb*
sibly might be worth as high a figure
A Lucky fisherman.
well, from which water is drawn to Bible," but lt Is o highly sensational
is $3,500, The owner of the instr.;drams, not rciigious.-Iaonden Globe.
The most successful fishermen ol this day.
ncnt was advised to Bend It for ex Trout Cove, Nova Scotia, Is Reuben
iminatlon to Hill ot London, Ens.,
Cold Coal A-plenty.
Passive Reslsters Make Truce.
whose judgment In such mattero Is Raymond, boat fisherman, who In one
A gcologlcsl survey of parts -ot
set of his net off the Nova Scotia
A mass meeting of Indians, ad
considered to be unequaled.
ooaat caught $80 wor '< of fish, and dressed by Mr. Gandhi and other Splubcrgcn shows thst thero are Imleaders, recently at Durban, endorsed mense deposits of superior coal In variearned $400 In two weeks.
Bursary For Bible Reading.
the provisional agreement arranged ous places, and Interested Individuals
between the Government and Mr. and companies alike nre planning t*
J. A. Culverwel" of Tort Hope, has
Nova Scotia's Big Fish Caleb.
Gandhi
under which the Indians
provided funds for a nine-year bursThe record season catch for the
lop these resources and bring then
ary at Trinity College Schoo' for "the west coast of Newfoundland lu which agreed lo suspend thc passive resistance
movement
pending the findings •pon the highway of International
study and practice of reading In ,*ub- Canadian fishing Interests particillc," Tbe principal object Is tbe pro- pated, was a total of 65,554 barrels, of Uo* Commission of Inquiry, while trade. Not mnny years ogo SpU**
__.r, was an unknown l»nd, aud foi
motion of expressive, Intelligent and against 71,085 barrels in 191$. Tht the Government undertook to release bergen
the Indians Imprisoned In connection j J*,",^ ^e„n it wns n resort onlv 1st
effective reading of a chapter of (be season is now closet.
New Testament.
with the movement.
J w h a ) e r i i aahermen and bsudlt*

inR

Money
Savers
at the

te Store
Infants' and Children's
' j f Rompers
lit MUL* mul natural sliades, good quality ginglmiti,
l'l ice 35c. each.

Ladies' Print Waists
Made in « choice, assortments nf patterns, sizes 34, .'ill &
"18 only. Very special a 95c. each.

Children's Wash Dresses
From :' years to 12, in n very large range of colors and
designs. Prices from 75c. to $2.95., Tlie value is right.

White Bath Towels
We received a lew days ago <i very large shipment of
these goods imported direct from Manchester, England,
and we are iii a position to give you some real mone//
.savers. This special towel is made of t-plemlid qualit//
ten// cloth, is a good size, and our price 50c. pair.
I hi not iriiss these.

Sheets
.\ splendid line in English .S'heets, size 2 yds bv 2*£ yds
good even thread and rare value at #1.75 pair.

Printed Cotton Bedspreads
.Something new, in a range of colors suitable for most
bedrooms, very light in weight and easily w«shed
SI.50 ench.

Pillow Cases
Here is another lender for the thrifty housewife,
Line 1
Line Z

Full size, good quality Pillow Cases 'tnd AI
value at (i pillow cases for $1.00
Better grade -if cotton and nicely finished, in
a good reliable quality, -' pairs for Tae.

L i n e 3 Beautifully embroidered and Hemstitched
Pillow ('uses in splendid quality at 1,50 a pair.
Line 4
Pure Linei] Pillow Cases with cotton
embroidered frill, plain bul good The //rice is £1,90 p a r
L i n e 5 All exceptionally daint// pillow case, beautifully embroidered and prettily frilled, Exceptional
v i n e at ^ii.'J.'i pair.

English Serges
.1 very special leader in the //est shades, including Navy
Tan, Saxe, (.heen, 4II-4K inches wide, and guaranteed to
i/ive satisfaction, Price 95c, per yard.

Simon Leiser & Co.
LIMITED

"The Big Store"
Phone 38

lftiaAf-lUEH, t UlHISRhlaAJMU

LOC-\L NEWS
Five boys ranging in age from
12 to 15 years appeared in the
City Police Court recently charged with disorderly behaviour on
the public school grounds.
Chief of Police Ward did not
TIMBER SALE X191
press for a conviction and the Sealed tenders will be received
defendants were allowed to go by the .Minister of Lands not later
with a warning.
than noon on the 20th day of
The regular meeting of the June. 1914, for the purchase of
Cumberland Conservative Assoc- Licence X 191, to cut 1,916,000
iation will be held in the Oddfel- feet of Douglas Fir, Cedar and
lows Hall on Tuesday evening at Hemlock, adjoining Lot 2195, and
located on the north side of West
7.30.
Lake, Nelson Island. N.W.D.
The Victoria Day Sports One year will will allowed for
Committee will meet in the removal of the timber.
Council Chambers this evening Further particulars of the Chief
at 7.30 for the purpose of settling Forester, Victoria, B.C.
up thefinancialpart of the tlayr
sports.
Pianoforte -Tuition
Wednesday was a statutory
holiday being the King's birthday
and all Banks, Dominion Govern- Mr. RICHARD KIRKHAM, Jr.
ment and Provincial offices were Late Pianist of Criterion Theatre,
Dudley, and Coseley Picture House,
closed,
Wolverhampton, England, is preGeorge Robertson returned pared to take Pupils for the piano.
from Kamloops on Sunday. His
Apply: Residence, DERWENT AVE,
or P. O, Box 112;
many friends will bs glad to
CUMBERESND, B.C,
know that his health has improved by the change.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones of
Eggs for hatching from white
West Cumberland returned from leghorns originated from the best
a weeks visit to Ladysmith and trap-nested stock on the coast,
Nanaimo on Tuesday.
with pullet year records ef 295
and 261. $10 per 100(90 percent
Mrs. William Anthony of Van- fertility), baby chicks and stock
couver arrived on Tuesday on a on sale.
visit to Mrs. Joseph 13. Walker of
John Stephens,
the New England Hotel.
Box 424 Nanaimo B.C.
Rev. B. C. Freeman and family
left for Vancouver on Wednesday,
morning to take up his new
charge at South Vancouver.
jpiiuio -inner
Mr. J. R. Lockard General
manager 01' the Canadian
Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd, left Makes regular visits to Cumberfor Victoria by auto on Wednes- land representing the George A.
day evening.
Fleefcher Music Co. of Nanaimo.
The Department of Education Orders left at the Islander Office:
will receive prompt attention.
established a public school at
Royston on Monday with twenty
pupils on the roll. The school
ttustees are Messrs. Roy and
j.l. flhillijts linvi'ison
Cameron with Mr. Gathercole as
secretary of the Board.
Mr. . McNalley, the teacher
llnl-l-Uer. «..lia-lt..r
it Molar).* Public
appointed, is now using the
Grant summer residence as a
school house until the Department
erects a permanent building.
Eiiuraru W. lirklr
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER
NOTICE
AND REAL ESTATE
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
Mt*. A. Falkner of Cumberland
tCiiinliriluiib.ll.il;.
B. C. is a duly authorized representative and manager of
of Cumberland District for the
B. C. Life Assurance Co. and
any business transacted by him
will be approved of by the
I r a r ' n r uf •ffllluir
company.
I^ue MiiBtcal Director of Victoria Theatre,
Winuiile
und Durlmw; Uamlell William*.
Ray Anderson.
Picture at vaudeville Theatre. Ferrvliill,
Hill tiiilu ; late Orgimltat uud t*ln.iniiiw,*r
Provincial Manager.
nf MurtotiPrlniitlreMethoiilstPriKeChoir,
Iluiliuin, Kiifiliind,
TO LET- 8 room furnished
house in town of Cumberland, Has Vacancies for Pupils on
garden and tennis court. Apply
Piano, American Organ &
Mrs. Montgomery, Leixlip House
Pipe Organ, Theory,
Cumberland.
Harmony, etc,

Pendants, Necklaces
Watches
Cut Glass, Cutlery
Silverware
MAGAZINES & ALL TIIE LATEST BOOKS
T. D. McLEAN
THE LEADING

JEWELER

Cumberland, B. C.

ROYSTON
"They Will Not be Happy Till They Get There"

If yon wish to please your children and see
them grow strong and health)-, buy a waterfront lot nt Roy Beach. Un asking a seven year
oltl son of one family located there if he was having a good time, lie quiokly answered "Ubetcliet"

R I N G U P 36.

. 01. iEJ.marJ.0 British Columbia I ^vestments Ltd. CourtB«nay

* TERMS MODERATE
Station Wor'.: The Weeks
ApiilyDunell Cedar Co. at Fanny Bay P.O.Box398,
Cumberland,B.C.
near Union Bay, B. C, desire
immediately station men to contract grading of spur from E. it
N. Ry. to kilns; about 2800 yards
to move. Apply on work or write
For a b s o l u t e
the Company at Union Bay.
protection write
Tenders close June Oth.
a Policy in the

Fire Insurance
London & Lan-

LIQUOR LICENCE
cashire Fire InNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
surance Co. of
that thirty days after date appliL iverpool.
cation will be made to the Superintendent of Provincial Police for
a Hotel Licence to sell liquors by
Total A s s e t s
retail in the hotel known as the
* 2 6,7 8 8,930.00
Hotel Bevan, situate at Bevan
commonly known as No, 7 in the
district of Comox.
HUGH THORNLEY.
Dated May 23rd; 1914.
LOCAL
AGENT

Wesley Wilki-d

TENDERS addressed to T. H.
Carey, secretary of school trustees, will be received up to June
20th, 1914, for the following:—
Painting old school building,
repairing windows, and puttying
same where required, Painting
one room two coats. Beaver
boarding hell room, and painting
woodwook one coat. New flooring in two rooms and oiling same.
Tenders will be considered for
all, or part of the above work.
Contracts to bo completed by
Angus: 15th.
Lowest ,,i" ai .7 tender not necessarily accepted.
For particulars apply to any
member of the school board.
Thomas H. Carey,
Secret'";-,
Cumberland. B. C, May '..th
I9i-i.

THOS. E. BANKS
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR AND
UNDERTAKER

CUMBERLAND.B.C
P h o n e 67

Ageiil fur ihe

NANAIMO
MARBLE & GRANITE
WORKS
Ah'X Henderson, Proprietor
HuttmatOii unit Design*, fiunlulied
un A|>->]im[i»-i

HAREY IDIENS, Manager.

Mrs. B. G. Crawford
DEALER IN

HAY, FLOUR &
GENERAL FEED
BARN IS NOW FULLY STOCKED AND IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY'CAN BE MADE

Warehouse, Courtenay
Phone Y91 and R99
IMPORTANT TO CUSTOMERS-No Orientals, .*\gents, or Solicitors
employed.

